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City Clerk Umbert Re-
Yen

-Elect Crane

refer of fhe even

TJtete Beta Qamsu Dsvce
The New Year's dance of the

Theta Beta Oimmi Club of this city
took place Friday night and was much
enjoyed by everyone present The

Idapclng- started at aboutj g y
and continued untH wetf after mld-

' 5ai Be KnoW* for Several
jfefttts Whether Cfty Has Elective
Bssrd of Ftve or Appointive Board
of Three Members.
The old year, • for Common Council
well am citizens, has passed. The

_ai meeting, with, all ^members pres-'
jt except Councilman: Bartlett, was
Ud on Friday evening, December 30,
1910, at Council chambers. City Clerk

I
tsmbcrr. reported amount of bills al-
lowed at preceding meeting as $5,218,
ad the report of City Treasurer An-
[leman showed balances In various
ftnds as follows."
Contingent* $1,450.45
Tiro Dept. . . . . . 25.36

K i K e r 3fmrsh Jto-«to«t«d With-
out Opvaattoft — New Assessing
Board Chosen to Succeed Elective
Board—THIman Secures Two-Year

ions and Nantuckets combined t o f ^ ^ anpo»nced as follows:
| make tne evening a most enjoyable

Term.
At ate "fest- meeting of Common

Coanol! for the-year 1911 all members

g:, each one* being
more and more enjoyed as the hours
progressed. Two-ateps, waltzes, cotil-
l

one. The -new- Boston running-and"
dlp dances were Introduced and
caused no end of merriment At
about eleven thirty delectable re-
freshments were served, after whfch
dnnring continued—uattf- the time-fgr

Now President Ransom
Wkoie tart* 4M»

Water Board follows Usual Custom
a*4 Selects CenmlSBfetter Scrying
las t Tear of term an President—
""" Bssfness Except Organisation

Immediately - following the ab-
of Common Council coiu-

and the

"Wat
y as elsewhere reported, the new

Stillmia Re

£&•&

'.;v£,

Would fit Te It

comtalBsloner, Mr. Prank H. Plum.
Commissioner Ransom was, elected
President for 1911 and* committees

imoittVote

\zm~
Road 140.20
Poor 193.82
Police . . . .. 45.67
^dependence Hook and Ladder

pany. No. 1, reported having
A Bd. Swindfager^.trom -the

Us, and Washington Hose Com-
', No. 1, having dropped A. J. Cof-
and having accepted the -r

were present at rott call. Including
new Councilmen H. W. Roarke, Rob-
ert Walker, Geo. W. Mahdeville and
Richard F, Cross.

Oh roll call by Clerk Lambert,
Councilman Moffett was unanimously
elected to preside over Council de-
liberations for another year. Messrs.
Trembley and Mandeville were se-
lected to escort Mr. Moffett to the

<hftlr, after which. In H ahnrt

n of John Aider. A p p l i e s ^ . ^
larles Snafer for certificate a* ex-
ipt fireman-was-granteff. —- -----

he thanked the Council for tbe honor
ad for,, their uniform courtesy during
the. year just ended.

On motion of Councilman Martin.
the roles and by-laws as adopted for
1910 were unanimously adopted for
the coming year* and it was also
agreed that the first stated meeting

accomplish its purpose of-elrm-
tlng the old elective Board of As-

88»ru in. order that the new ap-
""tive Board might begin operations

once, the bonds of Assessors
ane and Cfarkson were not acted
io» by -the Finance Committee.

Iraan TremWey rmade -»• .ml-
rity report In favor of the accept-
ee of -the bonds, but his motion
''"defeated b̂y a strict party vote

six to three. Without having
lad* accepted it is Bald that the
lessors cannot Qualify and there-

letfve a clear opening for the
|wly appointed members to secure
i- positions. R. P. Glbbv. clerk of

'-*"• naa—^6 Tue5<jB3r thereafter.
ifc*-Mfr point Councilmen Trembley

and Armstrong were selected to wait

surd, still ie In-
Jtlon to hold on to hia office until
"zed out by legal action, and claims

[at hia counsel advises that course,
xesult may be a long drawn out

it with no knowledge for Boveral
Snths whether the city has an elec-
re Board of five members or an
[)o!ntiva Board of three.
Assessment Committee He port-

The assessment committee re-
brted favorably on the application
1 Mrs K. Frazier for relief from poll
Lx assessed prior to 1908 and Mrs.
money's prayer for relief frQm per-
1 m tax assessment for 1909 and 10.
Irs. FVazior agrood to pay the poll
U for her husband for 1908-9-10.;

iinUns to thmv tiothrrsrWorthe
Receiver was instructed to ac-

3Pt that amount In full.
Bondn of Constables J. A. Wood

~J .ToHouh Morris were approved
id accepted. _ ,.
Gn motion of Councilman Valen-

Ine, chairman of Finance Committee,
•ansfem were authorized as follows:
ontingont to Shade Tree Com-
mission . . . . . . . . . f , , , $161.30.

(afiipa io Road Fund . .. ; 250.00
amps to Firo Dojit 12.00
Being tin- final meeting, the mln-

tes wore road and rtpprovedvto" cWe?
|p th# buain-esB '

the new Council was In session and
awaited sjny message he might com-
immicat«. The Mayor presented his
annual message to the €lerk and In
a few well chosen words thanked the
Council for the good work done dur-
ing the preceding year and assured
them of his hearty aupjioVf and- as-
sistance during 1911, which. In the
momentous- questions to be settled,
promises"""to" 56 EHe nYoslT important
year In the history of the city.

Councilman Richard F.- Cross was
presented with an immense boquet of.
roses from hla fellow members of the-)
officers association of the New Jer-
Bey Reformatory; after which noral-
natluua wwrw In ord̂ V for uity <JlerK.
• For the first time within the mem-
ory of those active in city affairs, a
political party in dominant control of
affairs made no norohnrtioirer ftr oppo^
sitlon to the minority" candidate for
City Clerk, and Mr. Lambert was
unanimously choson to succeed him-
self.

For Tax Receiver there were two
nominations; that of Mr. Win, L. B.
Helmstadter, by Councilman Arm-
strong, and the present Incumbent, C.
J. Kissllng, by Councilman Walker.

departure arrived- The cbaperoas
were ,-Mle*--Bdtth— tlndsay of" MapTe"
avenue and Mr. Joseph Smith of Bry-
ant street. Miss Estelle Lorance was

hpianUt.
Those present were: Misses Eliza-

beth Johnson, Dorothy Chase, Angia
Austin, Helen Gibbons). T)orp.thy Dun-
ham. Rebecca Hughes, Mary Hughes,
Adelaide Smith, * Margaret Cladek,
Sidey Lupton, Adele Mersbon, Dor-
^l!?Z-JEill^^^—^Si^^^Ta-,Anneas of

tlitf Mt?aam. Eat*l Macclary,
Reed Silvers, Waldo Houchin, Wil-
liam Ainsworth, Ronald Acken, Geo.
Hill, Wilbur Bauman, Everett Martin,
Raymond Austin, Sherwood Valen-
tine, Frank Randolph. Elmer Braoher
and Garrett Magins of Philadelphia.

."Water Bates—Howard, Martin and
X4ngctroth.

Pumping Station—Langstroth, How-
ard and Plum.
~" Dlntrlbution and Extension—Plum,
Howard and Langstroth.

Supplies—Martin, Langstroth and
•pmw. .;.;._;"

Alfred F. Kirstein and David Gage
were re-appointed Superintendent and
Engineer respectively.

Conrtnon Council was requested to
forward communication from State
Board of Health In reference to sew-
age disposal to the Water Board in
order that it may be referred to the
Sanitary^ Commission.

•Xfaê Boacd- bejglna the new .year wlth-
a oaiance of more than $1,800 on hand
and finances in excellent condition.

"The feller that don't advertise
may know his business, but nobuddy

rn a Communication Mayor Howard
Notifies Board of New Members to
Serve for Ensuing Three Yean*.
The members1 of the Board" of Edu-

cutlon met in their rooms in thê  new

Is Going On.

school buTlding promptly at noon
yesterday and organized for the en-
suing year. Those present were:
President. F. M. Stllluian; Commis-
sioners T. H. Roberts, John M. Ran-
dolph, M.D., C. B. Carman, H. H. Jar-
dine. Philip Hoffman and Frank B.
Bills, H. -E>. Tucker, C. P. Lamphear
and William Torrenco Stuchell wore
absent.

Preceding ^e^JbjisjUsoss-̂ oJĵ lie^&Gaac

else does.
'A word to the wise Is' sufficient."

Tor*,ior, now
_ _ _ __ " " " |Mr. Fra

The Board of Health authdritie* have no more Hoffman

Clerk - Gfrtanner" read a com-
munication from Mayor Howard, as
folows:

. Rahway. N. J., December 30, 1910
To the Honorable Board of Education

Gentlemen: I hereby notify you
that T have appointed as members of
the Board o£ Education for the term

ee years, beginning J
the Rev. William T. _ , „ , „ .

Mr. Frank B. Ellis and Mr. PhUIn

Is Opposed to Secret
sIonH—Keep Out In tlie Opea

St. Louis, Dec. 31.—Governor-elect
Woodrow Wilson, of NVw* Jersoy, de-
lighted nearly 1,000 members and
guests of the City_Ciuh wlth^a-sttAppy
discussion on the "Wilson Creed,"
which at tbe recent election swept
New Jersey out of the Republican col-
umn and placed the former president
of Princeton University In the na-
tional limelight.

"All my life," he said, "I have been-
preachlng to the students, as some-
Princeton men hero can attest, that*
it Is the duty of educated men
'"' " Ijpg_wh.ejtiratliBd

right ET compel "if. man ~to be Vaccinated than to
py.

Willjam Howards-Mayor^

When I was called on I had to take
my own medicine, and I may frankly
say that, so far'as physical condition;
goes, 1 have thrived on it-"

Governor Wilson likes to see every-
thing done "out in the open/'as he ex-
pressed it. Ho condemned utiiv-oham-
ber sessions of all kinds, and advise*
wl~ .hearers to remove the underbrush-

hey found It. that- they
;bt ffM 'jrhat was concealed fram

-*Ferfee-

compel him to

Tllion—Asman
f MlBfl U l I a ^ A. As-

t Mr. and Mrs. RTch-
si T

S
Sat

Mr. Walker argued earnestly for the
retention of good men when In office,
regardless of political bias, and was
heartily seconded by Counlilman
-Martin, who pleaded eloquently in
favor of non-partisanship In selecting
those who are to serve the city in
official capacity, -Mr. Martin urged
that the sajpe rules should govern as
in the selection of employees in a
private business and upon that basis
there could be no excuse offered for
electing an inexperienced man to
succeed one who had served the city
faithfully and, intelligently.

Mr. Martin assured Council that he
held no personal feeling antagonistic
to Mr. Helmstadter but was prompted
-oirfy-by—a—deaireto serve

The new members of the Board are
Rev. Mr. Stuchel] and Mr. Bills, to
succeed Messrs. Hitter and Lam-
phear. Mr. Hoffman' was re-appoint-
ed. Because of Illness Mr. Stuchell
was unable to attend the annual
meeting. .

On motion by Commissioner Ran-
•TpIiV 5Tf; Sfll!man'~was re-elected

president of the Board by unanimous
|-eoasentr By- the- same" procesB~Ml\
H. H. Javdino was made vice presl-

portable
loved to

"The practical politician least un-
deritandr practical politics of 1910."
tyf Wlfi^V'He IB In the game for what
he can get out of it. This la the day
of the amateur politician—not ama-
teur In the sense that you can pull
*-" • ' amateur In the-sense-that-
he is not

iave a

Both gentlemen thanked t their col-
leagues for the honor conferred. Mr.
Stilman thanked the members for
their hearty co-operation and the fair

jgj^ona
IS35penffent voteY 1» so nu-

? l e r o u a ^nt no poHUciwt can cast a
p tn"e future. That Is an

ideal condition, because the >e»t tWnr
polWble" Is "to have the professional
PO™**™ ffuewing"

•Peeob, DocWP

TFfE EVILS OF

I

-eats, tiie laAimyorfl of the city,,all or
whom, without exception, had found
Mr. Kisallng most successful In. the
administration of the affairs of hia
office;-; <5n- roll tmlt -Mrr~He_nsTaaTer"
was elected' 8 to 3. Councilmen
Trembley, Walker and Martin voting
for Mr; KiBsMng:. """

c{?? tZ o byterIan Church,
ox.

bride.

-the
Miss

conclusion of
orjdal coupio left

"*nnTTey,-after

of

was .elected to succeed Alford
- Cook, who at present presides over-
; police court. *

Armstrong—was re-eTSctea'

Vaccination
By PORTER F. CaPE, Sec ,

AND—

__uw lu wuiuu tuny
had handled all questions during the
year past, and said that he hoped the
ensuing year would be as satisfactory
In harmonious results.

Oh motion by Commissioner Ran-
dolph it was decided that the rules
governing the old Board be adopted.

Committees for 1011
President Stillman appointed the

standing committees as follows:
Education—Randolph, Tucker, Car-

man, Stuchell, Ellis.
Buildings—Roberts, Tucker, Jar-

dine, Hoffman, Carman.
Books, Stationery and Printing—

Hoffman. Randolph. Ellis.
Finance and Auditing — JardlDe,

Roberts, Stuchell.
School Estimate—Jardine, Rob,ert3.

ffng

wff
n tbe course ot

WI1"011 used these

_.l*»ose to the
'-" J™' from therhere you

>:i_bn workon
iht near

'^H chilled to

C. OSCAR BEASLEY, Vice-Pres.,
Of the Anti-Vaccination League

of America

. ___7ooiy at election^
time.

"Force public officials to report
often, and watch their eyes to see if
they are telllnjp^yoii

"The people are
own.

"Iihave been an ardent
all my life, with a big. D and a little u..

"Common counsel 1B the purifylog.
rectifying process.

"Goncentrate reaponfltbillty m and
It accountable.

You can trust the people, provid-
ing you serve them.

"You cannot fool tbe people and
trust them not to find you out.

"Reveal everything and the. people
will be just; conceal anything and
make them jealous."

paling of the
-^tmell, • An

The filler-

turned

ir gallery
.... l^lhstantfpr

japan or
le» and yet

an Head of City »epftrtmentr--
Grand Rapids; Mich;—With the

Tw»
DSTM Bash lAdles' Clothing
Hshne _ Co
Drake's Commercial Colter*
Graves Auto and .Cab Co.vr . , , , . »-.-.-
The Prudential Go. ...Insurance^

Pag» Tlurs*
:. 8. Evans, Art Goods,

Â  White T"-
Arthar WHcp*. ... . r ~»-»•
1. W. Thorn Roofing

posed elimination of ward lines, there
Is little prospect that the new charter
which Is Jyelng drafted1 under ' tho-
Hally home rule law, w»l contain a
clause proylding ~Tpr_.ete_tl_a.^>f^AJ*
dermen-at-Large. ThU. because there
Is little likelihood of such a charter-
being ratified at the polls. That tbe

Tv" "til
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*
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uu
government will be distinctly divided
from the- legislative is deemed^ cer-
tain, and with the employment of ex-
perts at the heads of the admlnlitra-

will reside In Elizabeth. Mrs.
8u, who is •« member; of the Sec-
Presbyterian Church.of thfs city,

i the recipient of many beautiful

>' bowling contest which will be
tonight at McCartney's alleys on

• rtrect between thi
L*MhmgnHTRoiie No. 1. is

Tlw. _ * •_ .-***"»"»- or inter-

of the d t f . and as the

street Commissioner by a strict party
vote, 9 to 2. Former Commissioner
Httghes - warn notninayed" By ""CouncBF
man, Walker and his. efficiency
in strong -terms-, buirtfrB
"Davy" and the party Iff ah . was
enough to land the brother again In
the Job which he has handled so 1U
as to merit and" receive the criticism
of everyone who has been informed
o f . ^s_^>^rajHk-:- «Ein4a_E' ••3|WCiife^ -̂- *-• —j--r" _:

~ igftseer FrtW»Il» Hanfc

tron \of?

K. C Hi
out «

w - -^ ^ i i g j ^ - K • vifSj^^^p

John Parrell,
a. Friese . ,
J. a. Smith

of montdpal

AIJSIGIiT oonstderadpn

SATURDAY

if,?t^(.-,... . . . , .-y.
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Ralway figft School
The High School Dance [should receive much credit, however, m,orrow.

The Rahway High School Holiday j for entering-the game at all, as

jtbat by tfcls time next inonth eren.tne
freshmen wilt be models of Industry
and goodness. .

The reports—are due • today -or- <o-

Eddle A-̂ —To have another high
school dance, • r *'

Charley W.—To get an automobile.
Henrietta S.—To -come- to- schooK

With their appearanceftime.

•dance took place In Bauer's hall on
Thursday evening and scored a dis-
tinct success. About twenty-flve

was greatly handicapped by a a t o p f o r ft Ume ^ a t u ^ y b e c a n ( j e

sprained knee, injured In recent examinations are coming and they'll
b e c a n ( j e

practice.young people wore present to partake | T h o g a m o W M ft fftBt Q n e f r o m g t a r r
of tho j6yB of tho evening, the major- j t 0 | l n l a U a t a H t[m(iB r

eckejrfi being c | t l n g , miring the Orst few minutes
8. 1 ho dancing Qf p l n y t U e 8 C b r e waB clQBef a t o n o

starts at about right forty-five, ex- j t W tWQ J ) r e U y g o a , 8 b y A U B U D put_
o.n.ut music being furniahod by , U n g t n e a c h o o l t e a m l n t h e l e a d .

-rfarrr'-MTiTtinr-^^l^iHi€M?7ATCrn,Tr-Ttnr^aLL, bej.att_- t<J,4aU^md

I "get you if you don't watch out."
number of high school pupils en~

" tered the pool tournament at the Y.
C. ,A. Monday morning. Several

won

sion.
niadn papecinlly for the occa-

s o , orf distributed nftd in thin way
all of the dunct'H of the evening takou
enr-1- oT. ' Tin* cotillion, tho feature

of Ihe night, was especially eu-
At about eleven o'clock re-

the nildgptB gradually forged ahead
until at the end of the first half the

— The Weelt1!* Storf
As evoryorie knowa tho oveningp

A man's face Is his fortune when it
Is good for anything he wants at the
batcher's. . ,

If kisses were poisonous some wo-
man would haxft-diacovered an anti-
dote Jong, long ago.

score stood 24 to VO with high school \aRt week were almost entirely oc-
on the short end In the second per- , o d ,R d a n c i n g . A c e r t a I n B o c l e t

lod of i>lay Schweitzer seemed to -
jny.g. AL nu^u, wake up and get in the game, holding b o l l e o f l l- H" s- heedless to raen-
fr.shmentB wore- servoil. after which C a p t a h l R r o o k 8 to one basket and Uon the name), had been Invited to

..Uiu music and dancing, continued._. It tiioj4IwjUui5 tiie Midfiufa score. High1 • ™ J "• ~* "*~dance. Toward the end of them music and dancing, continued.It tiiOj4|wjUu45 the . Midsefa. score.. High ^ e r y . dance. Toward the end of the
j£ after midnight when 4 he «ue*t»,«, . . . . . t . „ „ . '.' \ „ . . - _
„,,,,„, fnr .,.-,!.. -VnrrA,,H hnmoB a t n o o l » nowdver, won unnoiir to cage [ W o o k tbf i fair o n e D'egan to show
'p.uted foi then \arloufl nomos. 1 baaketa. the victors Jnc?L-fi«|ng • , , - t _ t l l , '
mo»t enjoyable ono.
Thoeo present "wo?te: Ade-

laide Smltb. Dorothy Tiirmau, Helen
Ubl*r, Angla Anatln^ Mary Hughes,
J&ebecca Hushes, Mildred Grube, Dor-
oUjy Chase, EJitner Davis, Margaret
Cladek, Dorothy Dunham, Jennie
Hough, Helen Gibbons and Sidney
loipton; the Messrs. Everett Martin,
Ronald Acken, Edward Ayers. How-
ard White, Wilbur Bauman, Elmer
Brae her, Frank Randolph. Reed Sil-
vers, Lester Mundy. Barl Mac clary,
William Alnsworth, Adolph Bauman,
Harold Gray, John Johnson and Stan-
ley Wlldrlcks.

Mldffet* Victorious
The Rahway High School basket-

ball team went down to defeat at the
hands of the Y. M. C A. Midgets Sat-
urday afternoon by the score of 4f> to

. 17 Th«\ losers have no excuse to of-
foF for~iTiolr"a'oTeur;~TtTfly" "wnrw-Blm"
ply vunquiBhod by a team thnt know
moro and pUiyed bottor buHkotbull. It
1H only fuir to say, however, that high
nrhool^wtiB by no nn'unn In tho best
<»i' t'ondltton, tho holiday duneo**, pur-
*4t̂ r̂ û -.i twins »ilj;h.Uy. Loo much-for
thn stivinlua of moat of tho pluyi-rn.

dipt in Auatin, at forward,

The score;
R. H. S.

Austin, r t .
Ay era, I f . .
Schweitzer, c
Miller,..! K_...

r g

Total 8
Midgets

RiUnmn, r f
A. Armstrong, 1 f
Brooks, c
Ludlow, r f

Bas. Fou. Pol.
6 0 12
0 1 1-
0 0 . 0
0 0 0
2 " V A

1 17
Bas. Ooa. Pts.

E. Armstrong, 1 f...'.. 6

Total 22

0
0
0
0
1

2
2

12
16
12

45

Gleaned from the Gallery
A good many people thought that

the referee was too lenient In regard
to fouls and that the game would
have Jjecn much less rough bad more

co IH men Led on the fact.
"Are there any more dances to go

to?" askod-father-Friday roTfrotog- -_
j "Only two*" sighed the society, belle

p e n s T V e i y r ' ™ * - - •"-'•^ •* --•—• -L

| "Well, 1 guess you had better stay.
home, for one of them/* said the fond
pajent; "four hours every evening Is
too long for you to be on your feet."

1 "But, Pa," put In small brother,
"she's only on her feet two hours
every night." -

i "Two ' hours." answered father;
"bow do you make that out?"
I "Why, Willie Jones told me that
sister was on her pardner's feet half
of the time," explained the young-

'ster.
Then he dodged through the door

just In time to escape sister's wrath.
But tho society belle refused to go to
the danco with Willie Jones that

^ • • ^ • ^ • ; r ' a
IC MESSAGE

is now all over

Suits and Overcoats
Made to Measure

can now be delivered ON TIMR, as
irom---

. . . - - ~-J&r • • " • ; - . '.•:•,• v "

WE-.iARB NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

GRAVES
Lflufo Caba"d Liverv Service

on ish

. The most Important matter I have
to call to the attention of youf Hon-
orable Body Is theVauestlbn ot track
elevation. At the retmst of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad officials a Commit-
tee baa already beete' appointed to
confer on the subject and report Its
findings - ta your Honorable Body at

menls and liprovements.
^ iV ; . , 1

.fc/

August Hallen

i)ena4tl«s
Krom tho apectator'a viewpoint,p

MIUer'H playing WUB the beat of tho
afternoon. ilo hold Rltzman to ono
buakot a feat which huH iwjvor be-
fore boon acconipllahed. /

Kon Ultrhli- HIHO dfiBGrvos tho «laii
all high Hch.O£>l rootors.

. M.J

TUB B0SIKKS8 TRAINING
^ SCHOOL OF

TELEPHONE

112 Irving Street. Rahway, Hew Jersey

Reviews tfie Various
in Healthy Coi Taxpayers Getting as

Huch For Amdunt Intted as do Those in Any

tnis report the Council shovld Investi-
gate all phases of the sltnatfon and
exercise great care in the 'recommen-
dations made. It the" Committee
should request the assistance of ad-
ditional legal counsel or engineering
advice, your Honorable Body should
arrange to provide such service. A
few hundred dollars spent ln a care-
ful consideration of the plans to be
adopted and the ordinances passed
will probably save the City thousands
of dollars In damages.

CONCLUSION.
1 nave not attempted to give you a

mass of figures and detailed mexno-

RELIEF

Ida. These can best
the reports of the

be secured
various de-

;To The honorable,
• * The Common Council,

of the ganio. but aftou ton mlnutoa or
•»q of yluy the pace UGKUII to toll und
l>or ArniBtronK. his opponent, fulrly
ran

KV'

uway from the h&h BC)»661
l y r . AH it wua, Auatin proved to
be tho chief point tnakor of the loa-

tt'um. Bcoring 12 of tho 17 points,
for R. II. S. played tho worst
of his career, Ludlow, his op-

securing no less than eight
from guard position. Had

<!_Uff_b«un alivjhUy more prnliclont In
tho art of cunlnp tlu> bull theru is no
KtiylnR 'what the total of pointa muilo
might havu b«en. AhcT*"alao""Iiird*
Ayer» and AUalln boon in gootl~con-
Ĵ It Ion thero la no Baying how tho

l̂
sh

tho victor*; thoy played «xc«l-

J
atory of the game u l̂ght havo read.
However, no credit should bo takou

twn run v

lowed the bull in a mannor that fairly
<iur i lot! their opuoncntu. Tho piny Ing
of Miller and Kite bio was tho onu
redocnilns foaturo .of high Bchool's
work. Miller hold Kltzinun, tho star

Tho wny in which ho covorod "Monk"
ArniHtroiiK wus a trout for eoro oyen.

iC TT. "SI rooting "Hection-TVttti
of tho Kiime.

Mavbtv In the next contest thero will
bo- HQiiiei.hlus- morti- to root about.-—

Sohwolt/.fir'B playing improved
Kroatly In tho socond lialf. Tho
MidRot centor waa only able to cage
ono basket in this period.

"Doc" Armstrong's long ahota wore
ono of the chlof causes of tho Midget
victory. Six BUOcoBsive oties in the
Bocond half aided materially in boost-
ing tho victor's scored

HrucJior and Wolmor practiced
vuHimtlyTTotween" halves but failed to
got an opportunity to enter the t*lrtlg-»
glo.

High school Intends to practice
liard during the n«xt few Wooka, Ac-
cording to certain players there will

ond contest. Here's hoping.

Snld During Vacation
V?1iy in tho nowor that Charlie Wall

wore last week liko a young lady who
BltH out ovory dance.

It's u wall flowor.
Why Is ih. nulnine tablet like a uii-

l>«rcillous high school student iu a
fur-lined, coat? ''

One ts H -&tvgttr-co»tiui-jUU- and -̂tb.u.
other 1B an overcoated pill. But both
are bluer Inside.

'hn.T~is—the^—hardest—thing- about
leo-skattng when you're learning?"
asked a certain high school pupil on
Saturduy at Milton I-ake,

'The ice," answered her escort.
simply.

"I'd like to know how this souvenir
taking habit started." said the lm-
pprtnnt looking Freshman.

"It was -when the diflh run away
with the ap'oon. I guesa," answered a
Senior standing near by.

"I .suppose you'd marry a -man who
had an aeroplano," uakod ono high
school student of another.

"I don't know." answered the one
addressed, "but I'd certainly look up
to him-"' " "

Thorough Courses and
Successful Graduates.
Write for " D R A K E C O L L E G E

B U S I N E S S J O U R N A L " which
gives rates, etc., and tells of Drake
graduates who havo become famous
within the pa»t t*FO y«ars-

FalHFerm Begins Sept. 6.

Onr City is to be congratulated
the .work, accomplished ana the

asntomaoie
Clothing

For Ladies* and Misses
If you bay your clothing here yotr
not only save money bpl you get
the goods

ON C R M D I
You and your family can drewi
well and in the best style on the
mall outlay of

eme6TfrTnHd»<Uirluygpy
iKjr the various municipal -bod
Some questions have arisen on wh:
there have b e « i » h t diff«r«nces

d
there have be«i»hoaeBt diff«r«nces

: opinion. These differences load In 1
end to the best results as the pblfnom the sale of the water
under discussion, in such canes,
generally thoroughry investigated

" *" " -"""--of.Juuty.Ji

as to the amount of water they were
[allowed to use.

t flraly believe that the city should
consider the

partments. with which the members
of your Honorable Body should famil-
iarise- themselves.

While the forthcoming year will
present many problems of importance
.to—the..-Clty_'w1th ..the— oonsetentious

Slnce the organization of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Employes' Relief
Funds, $29,571,266.72 have been paid
out in benefits to their members. This
fact Is brought out In a report issued
today by the . Company, which also
shows that in tbe month of "November
the benefits amounted to $189,388.30.

The Relief Department of the lines
east of Pittsburgh and Brie In the-
montb of November paid to Its mem-
bers the sum of $129,452.75, repre-
senting $52,473.43 paid to the families
of members who died and $76,979.32
to members who were Incapacitated
for work. The total payments on the
lines east of Pittsburgh and Erie
since the Relief Fund was established*
In 1885 have amounted . to $31,504,-

tfr

- y • ' ' - • - ' . .

MRS. S. .S EVANS

Alt

hard-tWork—which-1 luw>w

In November the Relief Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania lines west
of Pittsburgh and Erie paid out a
total of $59,933.55, of which $19,812.50
were * for the families of members
who died, and $40,121.05 for members

.unable- to- wort.- - The- sumJ

the totaf

153 HAMILTON ST.,
RAHWAY, N. J.

'Phone 142-L.

:.m

''•Vis

payments of

tconaervTng this water supply, and

contmtmitieB. The exp^nae of pumping
a^d flUeiWLeamaltGempftred
with the income • that we could derive

latlon eliminated.
It is gratifying' to note that man:

the recommendations made by
have become accompli el

The water department' has shown a
(ratifying increase In receipts com-
>aFed with- a corresponding decrease
n expenditures. SbnTe seven thousand

hand, I feel that it will be a year of
advance for the City of Rahway, and
one In which. improvement and civic
pride will produce peflulta which-
h& 1 fluting and boaoflclab -

Respectfully submitted.

Mayor.

The woman who marries for money
doesn't often get a man who is worth
muck

extensions have
the Dast year at

been made
average

Our extensive and well selected stock
is at your service and a wails your
choice. Clothing for Men* •JVomen'
and Children—Hats and Millinery

ALTERATIONS FREE

DA VID BASH,
MAIN and MONROE STS,

'-^ITAHWZX, Nl J,_7~~~

facts.
We now ha-ve established a Bin!

Fund for the retirement o* the 01
naL issue of Water. Bonds. Your F
orable Body last year approprii
$2,0<HWor this purpoB*. Ton shotxlc1

Vl&t at least as much thia yei
-also-appropriated

l / l t h ~ ' l

Andof mil ins laid. And a
umping station- and jQIter plant that
" not excelled by any municipal plant

the State

BroaFaniTW: Parkifts. NewM
Edward G. Brandt, Prin. Let News-Herald Advs Work For

•qpyrp<>^Bfii^ alsoapprop
year, for the first tlme/ln • the~'nlsi
of the City, $600 toward the care
maintenance of the fire hydrants.

.cost the water department to ins]
"and maintain the nydranes the
year, $507.42. The appropriation
year should be increased to allow

" tflfe placing or additional Hydrants,
appropriation of this kind is the <
equitable manner in which the BUD]
.<^n_be handled as it is,.tfot just, t
have said to you heretofora. for
water-takers to bear the entire bui
of.flre protection. Vacant property
non-water-tAlEers should1 bear ar̂ fni
tionate share of the expense by
tributlng to this fund through the

the State.
PUBUC SCHOOLS.

the ftrifUftoiT of J
o our educational system, we

>w have ample facilities for tiking
tre of the increase in attendance,
id we present educational opportunl-
es for those who would avail them-
»lves of them, on a par with any city1 the State;

7 . STREETS.
'Aa I have already commented af
5me length on thia subject, I would
jfer to the-matter uader this head
' ely ta retterate a recommendairon"

ie last year. Personally. I. would
^L86® %-PortlOD-Qf .the buaineaa

jf our City paved with brick
lorder that we may test this form ofl-~ianent would

T"'^

Thoro was
from Vacation

«oo<l skatlny; on the

B~-

K and that was nuido by the rar-
est of. good* fortune. At no time did
the Midget forward lose tho husky
lilgU BOhool guard long enough to
jiUempt a shot, hU one baukot beiue
tho result of a dcBporato overhand
shot Ixpm tho cornor. Kon Hitchlo

erod bimaelf with iclory. AH^WF '

basket shooter of tho wiunora, to-ou© | iuko Suturduy, but, as usual, tho rain
hud to come and spoil it all.

SickneHB Boomed to bo prevalent
among thn high school pupils-last
week. Too much dancing was prob-
ably tho chief cuuao.

Now that 'ull tho ChrUtmas candy
bus boon oaton. tho nioinbors of R. H.
S. will ln all probability return to
tho old rollubltt "Necco SweotH."

New n tick tics wero much in ovi-
donco Tuesday morning. The fresh-
men wore ©specially arduous in ex-
hibiting their Christmas gifts.

Tho touchers aro all buck again
looking os jolly as ever. We wish
them a happy new year.

Tho lectures are on character de-
volopmcnt this week. It is oxpoctod

usual, this versatile player a roue to
tbe occasion and did all that was ex-
pected of him. He was nlttml against
"Monk" Armstrong, tho man around
whom the Midgets play mostly cen-
ters, at all times covering his man
with a persistency which won tho ap-
plause of everyone, Schwoltzor, ut
comer, was simply pitted against a
faster man ln Brooks, tho opposing
captain. The 1-lKh school player

Some
The Senior girls—To be kind to

"Doc."
The Freshman class—To look more

important.
The Junior class—To look moro Im-

portant. J . .
Tho Sophomore clasa—Not to have

any moro fights.
Tho Teachers—To make the exams.

%,B hard as possible.
Mr. B.—To make R. H. S. tho best

school in the State.
Angla A.—To learn tho Boston.
Jennie H.—Never to got sick again.
Raymond A.—To get another whack

at the Midgets.
Ronald- A.—To visit Yonkers in the

near -future. .
All the girlH—To get some more

now dresses.

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD /ggY^r&g£T5

s.-^

it

Your
Bank

is the only
family have t̂o rely to supply J them
with the necessary funds for their
sxxpport After you are gone, will their
futurc be secure? Few men could

_that_ciuestioii—-in—the—aftirma-̂

Account
niake sectnre' theman; however,

"future of his family through Life In-
surance, which is the most inexpensive
and practical form'of^protection

. - . . .4 .'. * /

' ' -*?.• '.<*•*•* :~v y - f >—»»*r' *• —

has o plan to suit your circumstances,
no matter what your iucotae may be

v W ! " A : ;•
'.••>v.--;^r:'\

Street signs have been placed at
Intersection of tbe various streets
avenues. This is one of the lmpr<
ments that has been needed for yej
and one that is very much appn
ted-

"̂Tne" suggestion as t& mafttniB a
fain amount of permanent road
provements has also been carried
and Comxnerc© street and Jaquea
îfue are now macndfralied" tb^Ir ei
length. One needs only to note

fcT^v4. , .amount of travel over these thoi
§Jif̂ SliIi&'fat-fea .to -become convinced that

" ••**•"• *" Improvements met with the api
-4ho public. —:
The experiment 61 6Mng-

think has- proved a success, ant
would recommend that this matte)
gone into this-year more " '•

earlier irt the season.

ianent pavement,
recommend that

and I
Lewis Streetm Irving street to Main street be-

•red with brick.
would also call your attention to
recommendations of last year as

licensing of btll-boards, and enforc-
the ordinances reguIatlng-thayUB-
iilion of handbills and the repair-
of sidewalks.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
fe- have

BE^ITTHIS
All Who Suffer from Catarrlr, Sore

Throat or Colds.
. Millions of people throughout Am-
erica have breathed HTOMEI (pro-
nounce it High-o~me> and now own a
HYOMEI inhaler made of hard rub-
ber.

If you own a HYOMEI inhaler, no
matter where you live, you^ can get

of HYOMEf ae i

Boys Howl at Hobble Skirt
- Thw-"hpbble sktrr* came In for an-

otires"' eniparra8aIhg~QflUElug at the
s^ee^ tefee—in—Central—Park.

The womea' in the skirts were in
more danger from the surrounding
crowd -pf soys, "who made the "ice
fairly creak, than from the fee itself.
As a woman would go on the ice with.
her skirt close to her ankles the boys
would begin to shout and _ gather
about her. They formed a ring that
not only embarrassed the woman, but
endangered her safety, for when she
attempted to skate her efforts we're
futile. '

erywhere, and at Wro. M. Davis's for
only SOc.

Ask Tbr an extra bottle of HYOMEI
Inhalant; It is only 5,0c. and with it
you .can cure a cough or a cold in a
day. .

You can get relief from catarrh or
stuffed up head ln two minutes and
stop hawking and snuffing In a week.

into the Inhaler and breathe it in—
that's all. It's so easy and

: FINANCE."
.v;Our finances are In excellent ah;

T h ; Sinking Funds that have been
hed td* retire our bonded indj

ednessi'our*ability to pay the lnte
efcarges and other obligations pror
ty has placed our credit on a par ^
that of any other municipality in
State- The. conditions of the times

r natural growth has increased
and - tendency

,;- «trav,agence; must be guarded agali
;- but as I eaid last year "The policy

• making necessary and permanent
— pcovementa should J>e continued."
•••"-•• ' \ T A X E S . :Q
'':.- • Compared with ...jother cities
"v-.-tovitt, t think the taxpayers of"

way.:re4^fVo as muchay ^
ount invested as do-the tax

t ^ ^ Sti

ANNtr.

Practically

eijid!:it:if gratifying t<y,-sfiM*'that
iwoportlcn •o'C âaces "paid ts lncreasj
each ,year ahd-tfaet,;jfialftittifor arre
are growing -les* ••r̂ W's"̂ ;̂'-

"The, law providing forTrboard of
seasors to be compose.d of three tnt
o*rs Instead pf 'fts^ntfik.the Comi
CouncU ,:ha* rwSMfttt^B^bted.

department that our citizens can
be proud of. but the time is not

tdistant when we will have to con-
\r the advisability of installing a

department. This matter sho
u'cful atlenlluu Vft ,

>rable Body O3 r.hould also my pre-
Is suggestion that the1 City bo di-
" Into nre districts . and that *
be adopted whereby d*nly a part
3 department would bo called up-
Tespond to an aiarm in each dls-
instead of. calling out all of the

I rat us for every alarm. The prao
IOW followed of having the entire
Lment respond to all alarms la
live and often leaves a section
i City temporarily wlthuot fire

Action.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

?Heve we are receivingj/ery good
for the amount expended Ja

>epartrnent and the number of
tor work with. The Coun-

use great care in its ap-
of chancemen and special

oiflcera. aa the regular patrol-
I.TO appointed from thp list of
amen.
;the detailed workings of-the de-
|i?nt. I refer you to the annual re-

the Chief of th« department.
HEALTH BOARD.

local Board of Health accomp-
I much good v/ork'for this com-
;; through its efforts the' numer-
jrtbluea dogs running about the

are being eliminated, an.d- by
dogs to be muzzled when at

lln the streets the jawuicil has

anl. and so much more desirable than
swallowing nauseating drugs. Breathe
Hyomel over the Inflamed membrane]
of the nose and throat -and Its sooth-
ing, healing action will be felt Im-
mediately.

If you have not a HYOMEI inhaler,
get a complete HYOBfEI outfit at
once. Tb^only^costa_jA.00lL>n4..wlth
Itrcbmes~s7B[y<)MBI inhaler that will
last a lifetime an<f ought to be In
every family. IFQT free sample of
HYOMBX- write- -Boot-fe'a-- Hyomtsf XSr.*
^Buffalo. N. Y.

QtJus&BBtirm iraTiHr^aEBpa beei
cumbersome Body from the fact t]
i i * esttte -assessments have b

one set of members and
MKS«ia«nts by another,

Wf*is#«n»i0iUty- for-the- prompts
9letlra: ikf the work being divided
th 4n0«tlon>as to who ftooid

i f a ' tkl t

prevention of rabies
[question of sewerage and sew-
Idisposal will in the very near
[be a problem which the Board
\\th and the Commoa Council

" T T T d T
m Coucil

alledyupoh to soTve. TTrdsT
bodies will work harmonious-,

er, and that only «uch recom-

New from Cover to Cover

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. U.hOW
W.T. Bstrfe, f«Msrir. 8. Csm. «f
'cste . * GcMnl btfoTMttioa v
OMUML^DiWd^PMnrfaiyOTUMtWords1

' A k n , U M Inpmtsst B«Ww. 0 Cmtdm
liar* b f m u t i u «f Interest t* Uora

Peopl* Tkan Any Otker DktUswy.
3700 PAGES. AOOoELLUSTRATIONS.'

WORDS AJTD PHRASES,
GET THIS. BEST in Scholarship*

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

Jor 6 poo Inns :i i'a; en to

of MAGNESIA
Is Always Fresh and Sparkling.
It is made from the best Citric
Acid ar&I Magnesia Carbonate
with^Pure Distilled Water.
All bottles are sterilized before
using*.

77 Campbell Street
Telephone 1O L

Furniture moved in city or
country by careful and

experienced men

Can Work Near a Wind
in winter when you have a Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any part pf a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a

•"• ) W',Jf!'J

~v

you do not have to work close to tho
stove, which is usually far from the
window. Ypu_can work_whcre you
wfsfi, ahef lie warmY You can work oa
dull winter days in the full light near

-the window, without being chilled to
' the bone.

il Heater quickly

A. S. , ,
|Cor, Iry inland jCherry St&

"^ TELEPHONE 143.
Prescriptions PnWnptly arid CarcfoKy Compounded

- gives heat, and with one filling of the
font burns steadily Urr nine hours, without smoke or smell. ' An
Indicator always show^L|he amount of oil in the font. The flUer-
cap,.put in like a oorfc-lttra-botde, i* attached by a chainv—*Hris-
heater has a cool bjmdle and a damper top.

The Perfectjoy^Oa Heater has an automatlc^lo€kln0
flame spry%j|fr» which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back* «o-
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body At gallery
cannot ,becom<*jwerfged and can be unscrewed in an Tnstant for
rewicking.. Tj» Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or
nickel, Is stroft, durable, well-made, built -for service, and yet:
light and ornamental. ' -• .; •

 :

I3i**y*»ktrw. If mot at frtmrs.imit* />r d**cr(ptt)H
folk * t ftk

"•'!}

;-:i

toure
e*rtkln rfnttoa:

ariatakea to the-
d ana snch as

^ member of

Piece of Furnitur
uced in Price

ftW/i---. » who 4ha& aQ IKS rcpp
aaaesatnents and all the Work

d Wltl? tbe dnOes of the ~
result more aatlBfactortly.

fcv.-

Furniture for Parlors, Libraries. Living
Rooms, ^ed Rooms* Halls,

ns. Offices ^ >̂  ^

v^ / . ! ;

* , . t f . 1 ' ' " • _ •

to your Honorable Bady
bur Water'Plant va i an

r*»»et. I repeat that.
. th« put cmnmer w]

_ manidptfime* ir«ra
a: water famine, Ve had

)EJ TREE COMMISSION.
[Common Council last year

.the provisions of the State
-icing" the care of shade trees
[hands of. & specially appofnt-

lisiion, v'Wnlle this commls-
not been pble to accomplish
its In the abort time, that;

sen in charge of this work;
funds at its disposal it has
•work and 1 think it was a!

to: place the- «ar» «f Ifcfr

a n d SLJie

d Oil Company

OUTTFERS

Some Things a SUTE ROOF Don't do.
C It woa't oostan* more than
C. Xt wa* t MMNt an «xees«lv«Iv stronc roof a» 1
tool that -rill narnr it i lhsli win gifiyiliiin

wluchwillnotbegrtattlri

..'=1

WBIimWJKCfcamj.Tfi^i*tiX\t^k"-Sja3l34tM^tX»VL'- J-J^-.MXH^i1.^- '. :vj.ti:LL*..'i/.;s.^-iSii:..ir\

. T A : *UI
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NEWS-HERAbD
ska Cslm-

PUBLISHED TUESDAY AJTD FBHUY AT HERAXD SQUABS
U l -

lUOU.B. EU&BEB, FroprteUr JAMESJL CftAJG, BSIIMM Jf spacer
l-» ~ T«I*»IMM SM-I.
H. S. BARNE8, fc*csl Newt XsJtor

T«(«ftaoM ltt -J
-dance toa
Thursday:
tlnct 8tli
young
of ihe
ity of

Httacrtption Price, payable itrlctly In advance »1J6O per year
KaC«r*d • • »M-ond-<-U*t null

H. J.. aatUr Itar Art »f March J. UTp.
*lar«b l r *t Itu l»a*t*ffle« *t

The duLo opposite your uaiue wlitcU appear* uu jour Now»-Her»ld
aid- Your renewal sbould b* re-
as Indicated, to prevent *ny toUr-

Professor £••
-, ma*

U> wtiat date your Multacrlptfon hits It̂ eu n
two weeks before tbe date «f explratlou tu

• In your receipt of tbe pnp«r.

Hion.
all of. the £
ciirf- of. t
(laut-«-', of t

tt d<**l

The News-Herald welcome* commualt atloaa uu matt*rs of public Import, wDetDer
»H«<otm nt tbe wrltr-ra »grc> w U l f t n o n ofoqr~own or not: ' Cuinuiuulc*ttog»

aiwajrs t>« signed by the writer, but signatures will be omitted when published

w;»a aftet..- ,

SPECIAL WASHINGTON COHKESFONDKNT ENGAGED
This newspaper has Just closed a contract with Clyde H. Tavenner. the

-well-known writer and traveler, by wUlch ho becomes a special Washington
correspondent for us during this session of. Congress.

Vnnwn i l l nv«»r rmintry^n« "tha who told the
truth ~fc'tooiit"Thg3tflfl-'-- when -ttin ParnQOiVdrtch bill ^was- bolpg framed. Ha

a in OH
Thosn 5>.

luldo Smlt
"Ufcler. An.
Rebecca H

WASHINGTON LETTER
Special Correspondent

CLYDE H. TAVENNEE.

Washington, Jan. 2.—-It costs the
people $2,012474.62 4 to maintain the
United States Senate during the fiscal
year 1910. Some of the reasons why
It costs that much are Interesting.

Vice President James S. Sherman
drew on the people for\ $7,000 to
maintain a touring car. The "sunny"
officer of the Senate kept track of
every puncture during the year, and
saw to It that the people stood the
damage.

The T- H. C. A. I*eenm Course
Secretary Powell has concluded ar-

rangements for a aeries of enter-
tainment* to be held- at the Y. M. C
A. during the next five months. Tlie
entertainers have been caref u lly
chosen and -according to all reports
arc capable of KiYing high class per-
formances. The flmt of the series
will be Mr. Walter David, a clever
humorist and impersonator/^who haa
appeared In several neighboring cit-
ies and has always scored a distinct
success.

On February 11, F. O. Harrell, mag-
ical magician, will do the honors
Mr. Harrell, who conies from
York, has appeared before

It might bo Inferred that after the c ^ v e r tricks.

audi-
ences and has never failed to mys-
tify and delight everyone by hia

government had presented a Peerless
ear- of the latest, modal—to

the genial V. P., he at least would
supply the driver. The Vice Presi-
dent, however, -not only allowed the
taxpayers to stand the expense of his
chauffeur's salary, but permitted the
people to reimburse him for the
chauffeur's railroad fare back and
ipxih_beiweqa Wanhington and

The Sterling Jubilee Quartet will

-tho V-lce-Prosldenf s- horae. But

hand what the cost of production abroad really was.'and therefore was In a
position to show by actual figures that the Republicans were not revising the
tariff on the basis of equalisation of coat of production at borne and abroad,

btty CnaJ- -. "
roniisd
During the last tbr<*e months of the recent campaTjn7ffi" Tfa,vffin"er" not

Hough, H
L»upton; V
Ranald Ax
ard WhlU
Bracher, 1

WUUam A
Harold Gn
ley Wlldrl

The Ral
ball team
hands of f.
tirday aft«s1'
17. The It

-only wrote his articles for the preai. but as the Democratic nominee for Con-
In the Fourteenth -Illinois district he put up the, strongest kind of a

g Although nominated but three weeks prior to election/and despite the
fact that there is as yet little insurgency III this district, Tavenner reduced his
•opponent's majority by 3,000. Travenner was given the nomination as a re-
sult of Ms vigorous espousal of the-cause c£-th« people as a newspaper cor*
.respondent. , , _

•Tavennur enjoys a close personal acquaintance with the leaders of Con-
%TC*9. The following letter from Champ Clark, who will be the speaker of the
neit House, shows -that the work pf our correspondent Is appreciated by the
TOe&oeratic leaders in Waahiogton: - —"~ —

"My Dear Mr. Tavonnor: I am always In favor of giving every man li!-
<iu*\ und 1 wish to thank you most hourtily for thu very excellent service that
you have rendered Democracy and the country by writing your Washington
letitTH. They weru vory lurtcely used UH uiumunition In the rocont campaign
and hud a lur t̂* Influence In ohanglug the cotnplexlon of the HOUH<< of Hupre-

made the people pay Tor the ~ chauf-
feur's coat and pants. (See page 702
of report of Senate Expenditures.)

the Meney

Senator Simon Quggenheltn

DO me ttttructiou on Mnrctr-tt
company consists of four colored
singers whose performances are of a
very high ordor and who ure well
known in tho east for their boautiful
singing. The tenor, especially, has a
really wonderful voice, and at Ocean
.Grove last summer was encored time
andr afigin by an -itwHtmce

class music. ;•_ This

coursST
The final number of the series will

consist of home talent. "The Bassett
Singing Skew I," composed of the same

new

•(•expression of sentiment In faror of
^non-partisanship In city government

Councilman Martin's speech in favor
of retention of Tax Receiver KUsllng
was especially -well received, indU

beating that the sentiment of the peo-
I pie Is in favor of divorcing politics
" from iha administration uf ulvl
fairs. The unanimous selection
Messrs, Lambert and Marsh to suc-

Board of Assessors of «gr«!ceed themselves was also universally

NEW COUNCIL ORGftl
(Continued from page 1)

moua apprpval of the appolntmej
the Mayor of- F. M. StUlman. J

Roberta and W. C. Freeman
Board of Finance for 1911.

On a strict party vote of 9 tflR

••accepted as an evidence of the right
to show In the distribution of

members was chosen as follows^
A. GroveH for 'S years; Hon.
TiUman for 2 years; Capt.
Compton for I yeur. > ;^ The re-election of Mr. Moffett as

A t̂cr tho election of S. Duckat; "President of Council was a proper
SCUUT of Weights and MeasureSy;U're cognition of the wisdom and fair-
uuuual report of tins Board of W[ktmess of hia decisions during 1910 an.d
Coiiunlaaioners was read and ordert'Uao of hlB* efficiency in the despatch'
printed and tiled. <. >f business, which every member, as

From Messrs. I'ol Freeman & • Sou-ell as those who have business to
representing the National Surt'tjr/Co.ransact with Council., appreciates
JLjy^PlwilioXL-W-M— received Tor
lulling bond** for city olllcluU.
referred to the finance committee.

Committee appointments by Pros
dent Moffett were announced as fo

The
held 1

£x-Hlgh Dance
regular Ex-High dance was
Bauer's hall Friday, a large

Iowa:

Koarke.

aumber of R. H, S. alumni and their
Cross . f i e n d s being present. Professor

• ; Harry Martin presided at the piano
City Property—-X-udlow, Roartoe

MandevllTe. . ~T~

provided excellent music, R«—
fr-eahmeata- were served- at Ihe con-

Colorado, one hundred Uruea a mil-
mlonalre and . then some, b.a,d his
dally paper* and all the telegrams- for
the year charged up to the govern-
ment. •
, Senator William Lorimer of Illi-
nois ' apparently had urgent business
with a man named Browne of Ottawa,
IU.. and. charged the telegrams up to
the people. Lee O'Neill Browne, who
was charged with having a hand in
bribing"^legislators to vottr--for—Lort-
i»er, lives at Ottawa, 111., and it 1c
noro than barely possible that the
two Browns arc the same. Such is
ate.

Senator Lorim«r also did consider- j
Chicago hv.et

—y-kfag—Trtnity Chtireh a
years ago, will resurrect their voices
and clothes and perform for the bene-
0t o l the Y. M. C. A .

Altogether the course la an excel-
lent one and deserves the support of
everyone in Rahway. The coat of the
entire series is one dollar to non-
mernbers. and fifty cents, to members.
Through a mistake, the year 1910 was
printed on the tickets.

Finance — Valentine, Martin
LiUdlow.

W el J Into the morning hours.
Among those present were: Misses

d | o w v
Fire and Water—Martin, B o s t f r l ^ 6 Silvers. Ethel Lawrence,. Mae

vlacWhinney, Helen Ubler, Esther
-11 Her, i

and Valentine,
and

and Trembley. .._ . . . . . . . M _
Poor and Alms—Ludlow. ArmstT0i>JavUand' R^ssel Tandy, Rayftiond

Bostwidc.. W / ^QVard. Robert Miller. 8jBJttlejr-«JJa-r
Printing — Mandeville, Crossviu

Walker.
u.

Streets — Boatwlck. Walken^iar
Valentine. - •

Laws—Martin, Armstrong
devllle.

fer Tut" 111'
oly vunquf
more and
Iu only full
ju-hool wul
of coudltlo

"1 thank you personally for many klnduusseti. Wo have a
tunlty, coupled with gruvo rcsponulbllitius. My dosiro is that tho Duinocrutu
shall do what 1H right, and thon thnt tho pooplf shall bo informed of what
thry «lo. Your friund. Champ Clark.

of the
HO of l>_l_ay
l>oc
ran awaj
pluyer. Aj
bt; the cht
inc team, i
Ay«r» for
sunu- of h
ponent, se

- -• ••--••- - ~ ~ - — — K N O C K E R S AM>

Fortunutoly for the people of Wealiluld, tho day Is ut last near at hand
whin a taxpayer who dviiiunds hia rights or expresses a enndid opinion of
the actions of tho town council will no longor bo officially denounced aa a
"knocker" or "punnlinlst." For a number of years the mere expression of an

by- *
town officials was sufficient to bring down from tbeso official sources all sorts
•of denunciation and unwarranted abuse.

Tho mun who sumda up for a Hafc und nune, policy In town affairs Is the
man who thinks and nets from aome higher motive thun the mere eratlflcatlon
of personal ambition or thu uatlsfuctlon of BOIIIO petty animosity that ho feels
toward an individual.—Wustfluld Loudur. '

<'liff bt»«n
thu urt of
•iuyinu win
might ha\

•Ayem n.wX
<lltion the*
atory of t
However.

, from tho
nntly

An Innlgnincant, Imitation ViolIUctaQ Is uaid to bo telltng his friends (?)
thnt Uio News-Huruld condemns him and htu tnothods becauHO someone con-
nected with this publication wus rufused tho privilege of speaking during tho
last campaign by bis couimitUje, which had the matter In charge. Tha News-
Horald's flies contain an Invitation from tho speaker's commlttoo, to which
roply was mndo thnt thu luvltutton would be accepted only under cortaln
stipulated condition**. The conditions wore not complied with—thorefore no
ropreauntutivo of thin paper took any ptirsonul part iu the campaign.

"lowed ift«
dacsltHl tin
of Miller.
r<xi<H*miuif-
work. Mil
huskvt uhp
Koal, und '
<*st of goo-
the Mldgfli
high schot
oitt«niut a-
tho result
shot

"lias unyoui' aeoti Kelly?" Has anyone, asked Commissioner LanjjHtroth
to t̂ ay what ho Instructed the "water doctor" to have, used In Uio stundplpo
until the sand In tho nltors !• renrwed?•- I>id the Superintendent or EDgineer
use oheinlcalfl without authority or was Commissioner Lansstroth cognizant
of and n party to tho transaction?

"If you want to know Iho truth about a place, don't ask tho man on tho
—ho probably has boon on tho spot too long."

Dr. Eliot Studies Milwaukee Socialism.
usunl. tblf
the OCOUMIQ
poctcdof Jt -
"Monk" Al

. whom th«" ™"
tors, ut si
with u porr—

Two Day** VIalt to Mayor S*!del. proasua me und all the other visitors

Honcut, AbtP, an Kxponrnt
of SlmpUctty"

)

"Soclallaiu hen no place In the t'nl-
tod 8tAtcitl__Ui^ ownersliip of prop-

faster
*aplain.

-#;V..

erty is too wldnly distributed," said
Charles W. 10Mot. president emeritus
of Harvard University, after a two
days* visit with Mayor Km 11 Seldel In
Milwaukee.

Tho former president of Harvard
a special trip to Milwaukee to

atudy-- Mayor. SeldeL his methods and
the strength of hla party.

MI do not think thero wilt over be
patty. j

i-.JJ',;.1;.; • - j -»

corresponding to tho German
• organtBation," contlnuod Dr. Kliot.
*CondiUon» are dtfforont- Tho Mil-
waukee Socialists owe their success
tA the general disgust which every-
one'felt'at Bnrxbh^ucî pFTkiXIi Detaio-
crau *nd Republicans. It was a

ular revulsion ajrainat the eorrui
admlnlctratlons

J«t*v The, majority of cIU-
WTre A

of anara in

• ; \¥

with tM *<
their city.

•Ko on* knosm In
«xampltt, whstfcer the 8ocUUsU be-
tltrs 1R the private ownership of
property." Nothing Is said about -it,
nor Is anything said concerning the
weakening of the fatally ties which
would result from the ©omplete eo-
elaUstio theory.

-»tor Mayor SeMel I hare the

j^«a£vi
admlratkm. Be is

sftd-at thersaww
honest

t*X }. fxmn4 ate most

a» an essontially righteous man.
"In Milwaukee ho has done things

—mudo Improvements which have
never-been, attempted In other Am-
erican cities.. Most lnterentlng is his
employment of exports, and not only
experts from Milwaukee, but from
outsido the State, to suggest muni'
cipal improvements.

"I think tho commission form of
government la tho municipal govern-
ment of tho future, but not even un-
dur camin.iaa.lana have exports boon
employed ao largely. To illustrate.
Mayor Seldel haa employed tax ex-

-from-outalde. the State .to', aa-
proiHMty in Milwaukee. In

New England we let a local board do
this, and frequently the board ia
awayed by political considerations.

"In other department* outside ex-
perts "bavb "been sought fbla' la
necessary In all modern cities. Men
wUhont t*K»hnti*wi—training—la—eBg4-
neerlng and In other branches are

COMMUNICATED
To the Editor.
. Hour Sir: Will you kindly inform
mo through your paper, who ia tho

own*»r at tho corner of
Broad ntroet and Clinton, and who

Miscellaneous—Cross, Roarke^ffyi,]/"
. . • i"&* 1 ( - e

Odd Fellows' Election
meeting of Essex

No. 27. I..O. O. F..
tjie following officers

J^jlocted: Noble grand, Julius Mfurcer;

Trembley.
Board of Estlmato

Mandeville.

G e o r g e

-Valent
JL' e t a r y ' George E. Newton;W r l g n t ;

Iiuldruts
Couiictl chaiubur was wo

and theiL" way. much applause

f.pecretary, Otto E. Hamtil; treasurer,
^' 3t3orge W. Wright. The appointive
:;i')lHcors will bo chosen on January 20,

the newly elected officers will
installed.

pie. The nature of the busluosu U |
lot revealed. j

Tom Carter a Uood Spender

The report Intlmaten that whon
Senator Tom Carter of Montana on-
cortcd tho mombcrB of the irrigation
coumiittuo on a trip to tho west to
investigate Irrigation project 8, tho
party truvelud like kings, using pri-
vate dlnorn, drawing - rooiua, and Uy-

tlio. portern and attendants
with a lavish—hand—th*>

peoplo'v money.
For automobile side trips Senator

Carter paid handsomely. For a two
day a' aide trip In throe automobiles
from Caaper. Wyo.. to Pathfinder
Dam, on Sept. 7. 1910, the Montana
Senator BDont . $Wo.. .for transports:
tion atono. Leaving their luxuriously
appointed caru on tho Biding at Se-
attle on August 20. Senators Carter,
Warrwn and Pay n tor, with their

(number not—stated).
m»'do*'UiomBoTvoB""comtortable" In the
big hotels. Although no one knows
of any irrigation projects at Seattle,
tho party managed to apond $125.30
for board, and lodging alone In two
xhryir—Henator Carter must have been

who-huv. al- t
"tns c\rfbmg" in"Yf'VXJHti~tn~mn *

disgracoful condition it iy in for the
past two yours to my knowloriKo'.1

Uast winter my father had a very
bad fall at said spot.

Wo art) not residents of tlu« city,
and have been -Visiting here for tho
holltiaya. I-a«t evening, whih
to the
thrown

station, my husband was
heavily to tho ground just

at that cornm*. and hati to K« to tho
city after trying to clean himsolf off
as beat he cotild. S. T.
Rahway, N". J.

a good spender. "Fees and porter-
ago" and "incidentals" for which no
vouchers were obtained, ran Into a
thousand dollars.

ThIn** the IVopIo Pay For

Tho-report of tho secretary of tho
Sunato covorti 736 cloaoly printed
pugos. It shows that during the
year BOIUO of thu things the people,
paid for wore: olght dozen lady
scissors, ouo dozen manicure scis-
sors, two dozen cork screws* and
hath brushes... Under another head
como 2G boxes of lomons, 2 barrels
granulated sugar and 32 cases White
Hock water splits. Then come 1.000
2-grain quinine pills, soda mint tab-
lot*, olive oil. castor oil. glycerine,
Colgate extraot- ro*o, nail brushes.
2,000 lnoroqulnlno pills. SeldltU pow-
ders, vasollnc, Usterlno. and 1.000
calomel tablets.

Lortmerlslng State
AH soon as the . Senate convenes

uftor the holiday recess, the Senator-
ial desks will be cleared for a fight
over tho Adoption of the report of the
committee on privileges and elections
which upholds the Lorlmorlxlng of
State legislatures - - —-• . .

It cannot be..said thnt Senator
Lorlmcr is certain of winning out.
From one end of the country to the
other tho report of the committee In
favor of I^orlmor haa been donounced
"by both Hepubllcan an5 Tfcmocrallc
newspapers. Some of tho Senators

10
Lorhuor arc becoming frightened. The

- Mayor BeldM rccoc-
niiM this. The Affairs In Milwaukee
are tbe result of a sporadic sucoe**
which may never happen again, either
in Milwaukee or elsewhere, but U Is a
revelation tor the better.

"Commissions usually employ ex-
perts. Just as Mayor Seidel haa done.
Tills form ol municipal government
has never been tried In a city of
more than 100,000 population, but
hitherto-It haa been uniformly suc-
cessful. I tlblnk cities will all have
to oome to this plan. Recurring to
Milan***, I do not think the success

Mayor S*U*l*n<* <* Victor B*rc*r.
me*** that a newer

6o pronounced tbat Senators are
afraid to go on record as voting for
the adoption of tbe committee re*

revolt «c*taat «xt«diUB

port. • t1. ;—i
Indications are that If the' Senate

affirms the committee that body will
come In for more denunciation at
the hands of the public and the press
than It has received in a decide.

Regardless of all arguments that
can be made by the supporters of
Lorimer to show that his election
was untainted, the people generally
hare the opinion that bribery was re-
sorted to and they will not abandon
this view. So It U plain that If the
Senate stands by the' report which
whitewashes LoriUMr. It la bound to
oom* In for a denunciation that will
be natloa-wfd*.

THEOLDESfpCERY STORE
INK CITY45 V«ttr. In Busln«ti

JOHNlARRELL
IN

frovisioi
BUTTEilBPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 18-J. t!g 4 WEST GRAND STREET

THE BUSY STORE

ft-wect Perfumes. Dainty Bath Ac-
cessories, Scented Soaps. Re-

freshintf Toilet ^Tsters.
and Other Boudoir

Necessities ~~

HAVE THEM JULL

QEOKGp. f RIE5E;
Haz«lwood AvfttNear Main Street

i

laterials and
Farm S i s

v ' . V V .

Flagtitone,
Sewer Pipe,
Cement,
Brick Jbc,

AUTOI\
to hire at

Gasoline Hn&ines,
Pumps,
Wheelbarrows,
Harrows.

AiANUFA CTURBR.

CUUMCLEANER8 . . .
% Mbi dclivcd xnd called far

!••*<*< • *•>»«

If Sold by
Pruggists
We Have It

—that is, if it's worthy. You'll •
^TJ^SS^^BS*:^^ b^rr^rt^ a d •

^ coaJing here first 5
for alt drag store goods.

Our Isrgc trade keeps our
stock ever changing and ever
fresh. We take great pains
iu oar buying— we demand
the best and expect our cus-
tomers to do the same.

We guarantee satisfaction.
Oar fVcscrtotkm Dspufcneat k ths

oi Our |ffftf

J.G. SMITH f
| 32 Chen?Stteet Thoae»4 |

The Old B e t Wagon
in

the discos
cover was;
trator's sal
legatees

Very, dr;
most inci

deposit

incident,, recently, whci
missing will''In the ^on
in time to halt an adminis-

»ent the eviction of two aged

expensive for the zi

It woufd
the" will in a safe

Sst place. ;„.: „

Fi
rents

The

Trust Co,
VARK, N. J.

?-00 per year up.

documents, securitte*.
. the like is a. SAFE |DEv
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Laadryautn a Leper

If ected . _

all the appearances of being
man here. Lee

the Tuberculosis Hospital and

-"±i:
is, Attention

n«»nni.i« " - » * ^ t « * fa the lecturesnounced. The lecturers have

If you have children

of the g b y a T
p t l and n< y r s ago. and didn't know

body seems to want to take the r. Jhe w o u n 3 healed over part' of the
aponalbllity of. handling hia cas „?**• *l ha<1 trav«»e<J from the leg
_. . ., UP to the arm. "
Meanwhile Lee haa been contentlc '

^ / S e l s e w l»«-e an-
*<>r years and

..Lvi-a

himself in his little room, being fu
nished with all the luxuries of ea
ing and drinking that he desire
Lee's food and drink are given
him by means of a rope thrown pyj
the transom, tbe rope going into tl
room each time he Is fed. aa the ho
pital attendants refuse to handle
after the Chinaman has touched
Lee has been in the laundry buslne
at Passalc for-more than thirty yea

Tries to Wed Ulster -
caae oT half-brother a

In PetrJfleU Body Fonnd
the course ofPompeii there Haa just been diecov- u

'flee fium lliti the diaaster.
Jewelry on her hands la the finest
aa yet found at Pompeii. One pair'of
earrings ia composed of twenty-one
oearls each.

Steps on Nail* Dies
Stepping on a naUsoDie_weeks_Aga.

AND CLOSES
AT 6 P. Ai.

iue death" at the Cooper
^n, Tuesday, 9f Henj

of Kcs later
itarrc. 1*0,̂  ^
[buffalo. <wf V., wd MSB BelleMoJ

When the couple
the question In the applicatic

.lans^which «sk» U tU© contractii
parties are related, the pair heslta
&nd then declared they were hal
>rotlier and half-sister. Register Oa
-agfcer at-once refused the'license ar
Informed the aweethearta that It wi
igalnst the laws of the State for the

*̂ marry.

Gas Wipes Out Family

Kibert ^' "jJ"ttl^3ttSifi>«V'
Gallagher, of vm^'v^btr^i^ttX^^

^ Necessary_to ampuUte P a r t o f £
Fatal comoUraMi*. developed.

feeif .»•«
sometimes become poet-

WASHINGTON

son,

Asphyxiation by gas wiped out
;ntire family at Hammond, 111., d
Wednesday. The dead are Mrs. JoU
tucker, aged 60; Joseph Rucker,
•~ aged 17; and Matilda Rucke

lii'U£liter»_aKed_2Q^_ JThe- dlaco
P̂ . j ./as made by boys~returning rro
skating, who saw the dead form
tbe flon leaning against a windo
which -he had evidently, tried to ope

ibelng too nearly overcome by gaa
'.ruiae n. The hcxiJĴ H ' of the moth.

1 were found together in-be

Trucked by u Snore

-Afitrr tracking her husband in
-taxlciib lor -hours Mrs, John Wern
located him yesterday in a house

f
Tfoiif aVe>Tuer~PTa8Buryr and;; cajHn
upon tbe police, she broke into th
room. As they paused at the doo
John Werner snored. "Now I'm sur
that la John," cried Jtfrs. Werner..
know his snore." She was rlgh

* Werner Is treasurer of the Oswal
Werner Company and ia . rated
1500,000.

Gold Nugm't In Chicken's traw

^hile Mrs. Fred S. Brown, wife cJ
the secretary of* Con way borough. Pa
was cleaning a chicken Tuesday ah
found a gold- nugget in Its craw. It<
value is estimated at $10. Many per
sons went to the lot where the chick
en was reared and excitement runs
high us If oil had beenTounfl:" "

Is Milk Made I

A drummer approached a girl 1E
chargo of a soda fountain in W11U-
mantic. Conn., and before giving hit
order asked: "How is the milkinalcJ

. POPULAR
[THREE-DAY TOURS

30. 27. May II . 1911

$12.95 from Rahway

1'mlcr pt»r»annl etctiri.

VU\H\H and full tuforraulloii of Tlck*-l
Atfeiit^, or C. HtuddK. I>. I*. A . 26:1

Filth AvcniH". Now VorU Ctty

ennsylvania

Sale of White
-I For ten months the-WananuikCT^StbrAlhas _hecru
II bent on getting better garments For the White Sale

than those we could show you last June.
For some quarter of a century the Wanamaker

Store has been showing manufacturers.-j«t what we
consider good enou&h for SL W*wi»&ker V/hitc Sale.

This new 1911 White Sale is bigger arid better
and finer than any which have preceded it.

There are 1271 different styles of women's underclothes on
the Third floor. There are 292 different styles of women's un-
derclothes in the Basement. There are 140 styles of new waists
in all sizes,, besides thousands of sample waists. There are un-
told numbers of styles in imported lingerie, in French blouses,
in negligees, imported and American; in girls' French under-
clothes, in girls* and children's American underclothes, in little
children's frocks, in women's wash dresses for morning. This
preat aggregation of garments will-be - f 01 »n^n« +*.- -*•«=* ~ ̂  *»--.--—

New Item
it ahouJd interest you in...
ut we have to aay about our.

™ —.„——^you win pec what YOU
tonight?" "Milk Isn't made; It comeslout misrepreHantation
from cows, you fool," was the retortJ

-lie was glad to close his mouth with
some of It. '

s short *nd to the pojnt^.
BEST GOODS at the LOW-
1 PHrCES compatible with
-class Wall Paper and
t». It in safe to buy of UH,
stock IH largo and varied,

[you will get what you want

Cruel When HO'H Sober . .
-In an assault case at Worcester.!** R A H w A Y X-

Mase., Mrs. Hazel Garabedian testlfledl _
that since her husband has mended!* Uf III n i | ) [ n OTAf)C
his ways and become sober he is ool o flHI I r n r l K iMIlKr
cruel she cant live with him. "WhenI m i L L f I U U l " l U n i
he used to get drunk he' was a good
mall anfl" kind." she added. 'Tne-courtj

A. OOMPTOS, Pr»prt«C«r

mall ana kind. she added. Tlie-courl
fined him 110 for twisting her wrist.

START THE NEW YEAR
By buying ymir Teas, Coffees and

CUT PRICE SALE
lA lb oan

iHi

bne or writ* for estlmatas.

f
I

ylefo'Ooqoa. A lb oan 17c
aporated feabbes, 31b 2bc

hfcTfc^r^Ba-BtTO^"«r!KHr~fio
A, & P. Oondezued Milk, 3 cm 250
String Beans, 3 cans 250
Paper Shell Almonds, a lb - 190
BafotyM*tohe«, 32 boxes- 50
Lma TonmtoeSf 3 cam 350
Iona Oorn, 3 caaa\: • • • - — 250

.with Your Choice
A R S r a e t

i J w ^ P e a ^ e a o h . l a c
iltanaTpmatoee.ea, 10c
W»aaoh-- 5c
k Tapioca
k< Sm. Beef
^BSaooe

t,, — ̂ «w 1 icnui onops. Third floor, on the Main
aisle and in the Rotunda on the Main Boor, and in the Base-ment, Old Building.

White Sale of Muslin Underclothes
And Waists In the Basement

A complete White Sale in itself! While prices are less ex-
pensive than upstairs, you can be sure that qualities arc equally
dependable. ' Where we could not get good material and good
trirnrninga,_we retained the good material__and..dispensed with
trimmingsr—Itr-thranBale is aTirnltedfsupply of corset covers at
8c—well made and with the Consumers' League Label attached
to them. Corset covers with lace, 15c and 18c. Fifteen styles
of corset covers at 25c.

Nainsook nightgowns, 38c, ami ten styles at 50c and up to
$2.50. Long petticoats as low as 50c, Muslin drawers as low
as 15c.

Gingham petticoats as low as 3$c. Black percaline as low as
75c. Taffeta silk petticoats at only $2.65. One-piece dresses of
percale—three styles at $1.
... A complete-collection of exceptional waists at 45c, 65c; $1,$1.50. $2 and up to $2.75.

January Sale for Children
Also complete, including dresses at 50c and 85c.-_hl«̂ »w«'—

Hints at 85c, and infanU1 white, dresses at 38c; and 50c/
Children's muslin underclothes include drawers at 10c to

22c; petticoats, 22c to 45c; nightgowns, 45c; petticoats, 32 to 36
inches in length, $1. . . ._ . . . . . . . . .

There are fully 292 styles of women's underclothes in this,
Basement Section. These will be displayed on a great many
additional counters, besides in the regular section, and our sales
force will be enlarged that you may be waited upon quickly.
Basement, Old Building.

This Anna at Disposal of
Framed Oil Paintings Spelts

Opportunity to the Art Lover
. Not only for the collector, but for-tbose wEo""Sierely "love

pictures." this annual disposal of imported paintings possesses-
great significance. For it runs the gauntlet of popular themes
and offers many charming treatments of sea and meadow, farm
and street.

There are quaint glimpses of foreign villages; sparkling bit*
of life caught in the city street; glowing bits of landscape, and
the homely scenes of farm life which are close to everybody's
heart.

Many of these are by foreign artists who have
^-*, * - —̂ '

Exceptional
Suits for

Young Men
$13.50

Pine new all-wool suits
—this season's patterns-
made up for us specially
by a leading New York
concern.

Such materials and work-
manship as are found usu-
ally under ^ i

n ' I I I
Basement. New Budding

Browns, grays, mixtures.
Full range of prices.

An excellent opportunity
to srarr the Now Yemr
Economically.

On sale today—$13.50.

Jolly Holiday E v e n ^ the Boys' Clothing Store

-^jsianF
Overcoats for Boys

That Were $6.50 to $18

On Sale Specially at $5 to $12
This Sale Includes ALL the Reefers
Except Those of Chinchilla, aneTTi
Includes ALL the
Russian Overcoats

, blue

)Now
/S6.50

Now
$8.50

) Now
f $10
I Now

$12

\

$75, instead of $100. Others are;

with flannels or worsteds.
52 coats, were $6.50, Now $5
52 coats, were $7.50
31 coats, were $8.50
15 coats, were $9.
50 coats, were $10
17 coats, were $11

43 coats, were $12
10 coats, were. $13.50
4 coats, were $15

11 coats, were $18 , „ . -
Main floor, N«w UuJIdJnf.

Just a Moment—Something More

150 Boys' Overcoats to Sell at $4.85
Instead of $7.50 and $&50

135 Boys' Suits to SeU at $3.50
Instead of $5

Overcoats of absolutely all-wool mixed Cheviots. Serge lined.
Suits of absolutely all-wool bluej>rmUejl.Cheviote.-r' "

aikdottble>breasted^oat<: Sljrei~g~to 17 years.
A remarkable offering for thf '

, _ ^ » — _ • - V— • -f*-T»-*?£:-

. Baswnin. N«w Bnildlnc

Prime New Year's News, from the Men's Store

RYflTTCOTPOWJIH-H-
Barbarlni
X b d

now nary Aimounci

>'•<

Prof. Houbcn
J a T Dutch Laa4scap« ary

i isi
Oriental

McAoUJI.
H«MC1MI
VoWJoi

MmBmction
CanHwal
MuiiM

D«rtch latarfor
Caftfte*]

m§ Thursday T^TZZ^T.

Mi

.'.'v J-.I Mkfl

.mi; Great
2S»

tafei^^ataaiiAiMUi-itj i i WKJI (•"•^'ri ' ; '^" '1*i*"" f '""f ""-"^ '^C" J ^ •xT'^'t "L~ **? '"Vri^^jr^^^TV ~'"~~T-~*~" ' ^ i ''* ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i v ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ f f ^ S f f i m C S

Ho Man Owuld '

S3S^BViSB',"''-',-';^^^gj
Values,;$35 jpICO^aJ^^M
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Discovers
CfcW/*

By C W. AND A. i i .
WILLIAMSON

of heart tor the world. In general aa
or a Uper

If yojn deferred to Bet on ytm cut oo
and dcril take the, hindmort n s Alex-
ander's xuotto. Bat be loved and ad
mired rs&tora. His chief* joy In piling
ap a fortune was roc her future, that
site might marry ireil and hand his
name on for posthumous honors,' l ie

(Chapter
wttb bar conptaj'. bat

him mat ah» had

P*cfc«t out tbe bridegroom!
L-co Cohen, who would, with

Jsidora. miry on to* rmtaiir»Mt and Its
Ctpry from seoeratfon to peoenuioa.

This was Alexander's drvemr and
wo* onto him who *fcould try to Inter
fcra with its fulfil* mem! Bat he had
ao ff»r of any such «taBceroas peraoa
ewa wbea Lao w u away draamla«
op Interest for a certain flnn In the
weat and a tall, hanrtaoroe. sulky look-
ins; jonus; EmeHsamsn .was dropping la
every day for cheap food and a smile
firoca laftdora.

On tfea fifth day th*- alt nation
beyond tearing. Not oaly

than anything «*aa~ and that ah*
be da>Ughtad to coMi him, oaly

r —must oot go past hntoti. for If pa
^ hetLjrlth a minus*

be trouble."
pftMtd over her cntnpanloa*a
aa b* wrote oot his

aod was much
the addraaa.. T ? *trr cjrrmut J K
t oaly rLoeeUad. Oorloch. North

the tirt's cortas*

laod penniless, bat he could not faring
himself to borrow more of BlITs pltlfaJ
nickels and hant earned dimes,

"Bill, I can't stand thia any- longer.
I abaU hav* to wort; or steal—anything
bat borrow mare—until I can teach my
money."* I-o\e4aod broke oot.

"It «te*t ««sy to do either in New
Tort.'* vataTBnijmlMTyV J ' __"'__"..71'"..

t[\i re-

id 0)

ao* could say to herself was thit ap-
parently h* had . some rtgbt to the

4*f IjoreUnd and that be really
<hst ^sm

otby Chi
Cladek, -f

Ronald j
ard Whf
Bracner,}
•vera, Le
William L
Uarold C
Uy Wild

ball tcai
bands oi—
urday al
17. The

*e»—<

tbere~ mlfiiit send him a remit-
wfey sixonld h* wax?*

sood mooey on
• cablegram and
IT ft boat m code
too?

CnfortunatHy to
male his oc^l of
mooey clear' Val
was obUsed to
write * lone BM*-
aaqce. CTVS tboofo
be jtttempted no
elaborate expla-
nation b e y o n d
saying. "Dont be-
Iterv eewapapec
canards." Wbea
be bad flnlsbed

\j pounds In my pocketT* groaned Va.i
"Do you Chink old Alexander would
advance me anything If I told him m>
whole story?" —

ply vail'
more ut-
U only;.

«tory," Bill
"Why
"WN1, bo's got a sharp toa^ue.
d

nastily.

"In. England such a fallow could ool;
it ms at all throusn my servants.*

"I suppose so,"* agreed Bill gently
~but-lhj* teat England."

**l should think it wasn't, xrors*
taotr

~ What's r*a boon up to aotry pertlj
demanded the •ofc'e of pa1* fair dangb
ter.

Isidora bad oome In while (be tw«-
w*W So^dorjily orcnplcd ii
lion and tbe dregs in their coffee
that tbey had not seen her Uft tb«-

t b e

favor—see* It* wuyhfn't understand

- — ^ - r - f - ^ - ^ •,—•••- . r . . . . . p . - - - -•.' - - • • • ; • ' i - ' " . - " . " - - " 1 ^ " 1 . "^iTa." i ' n i g a j ' f f l i j i i I ) i . . . j i . — ? • • > » • • • " * i^-*7 ̂  . - . - - - . - ^ ^ — ^ j r.n •, —-.^.-^xi*-^..—^~.,—.-.,.•( :..*.,. r - . — • • - * • - J — A . . , . , . . ^ ^ , . — . —.-. s > . . . . . i » . . . " n , . . • . -• • , . . • , _ — • » — • • . . , . — _ - • > v . , . ,,, . . . . . . . - y , • : — - . . — — — . — - — r — • • • • • • •

" ' J • • • ' - , - - • - • • . • . . . • • • • * • * - - " - J ; • . . . . . . " . „ : • • - - - • - . • • ' , • . • ' • - - ' . . • - * • • :

-,i^,tJ>
- j — -

plain yoa warn
temp'rily embar*
rmaaed, and. my,
what a bowUuR
swdl of a waiter
you'd took! You'd
get two dollars

"row A n D" T H E
r o t. K a OITV

ftfty a week to
begin and your
food. That's what
putrhy did. And
now and then
folks gire a nick-
el fo the waiter,
ereu la a place
Uke this, which I
suppose you tun
your uoe* up at
after tbe Wal-
dorf-Astoria. But
I anant say any
more. Too needn't
be afraid-—

printed mbeets again.
- " ! • ba sngigccV alreadyy
qalred. m«fctwg a sketch of LordLove-
Iand's profile.

"Engagedr* echoed the elder. "N*o.
Indeed! What a mercy tie's been found
ont before some nice fitrl was mixed
up in the scandaL Of course he want-

"I bee y o u r
pardoo,- sa W XoveJand- -if your fa-
tber "B taka me 1*)| do. It. When be

MOh. you mostn*t ftmk him yourseJfr
Tou'd spoil the whole thing.'* Istdorm
broke in. "You moat let me get at
him. Two or tnreo raw Gertnana and

are. being sent round tbisxBOFB-
tng to look at. bat white pa's dreaalog

pp, and yoa can b^on
*C^WTIOwiaoiir*. nx go"

this mtnvte, and BUnkey. caa sea to

"A scandajr Now at last l>esley
did lift her head quickly, and the last
profile «kctcb looked as if It had been
struck by Ugutning.

"I ONtn he isn't a marquis."
The soft outline of the girl's figure

stiffened, and she sat up very straight
on the sofa.

"Who says he Isn't a marquis?" she
asked sharply.

"Krerybody—the newspaper."
"•Oh. the newspaper!"
"But It's true. He's been turned out

of his hotel. I'll read you the"—
"Please, I think I*U read It myself If

yog float ml nil. f1n»r.*"

It's Easyj
PURE

Every drug and chemical
by a reputable oonce

•that to, when you're finished: I can
w a l f

~I bare flnUhcd. all I care about
readlnsV* U a Lord and hastened to
assure her. for she Invariably discov-
ered that she has ceased to want any-
thins which Lesley could even be sus-
pected of wishing for.

anybody that cones in. You call him.
BilL-

in* -paper, -dear.—Don't
up. I'll bring It to you.1'
- But I>aJey did c«4 Op and st<
"wtttr fcer back f o ' W n o t o t iarsfie" road

i .•?*«•. .I-PPA*LTille_ _veniiop_of_Tpny _K Idd's
sensational "**tory." She took a lonj*
time to read It, and when she had
come to the end she laid the paper on.

*t>h. DOthtng." replied

CupU

of th«T
so of p
Doc

bla way to strik-
ing out a single
word be was Y<e>x-
ed to And tnat
be would bar* to
pay 9&00L soil .

Instantly **̂ ht tbe
for, e^eo If *be had to

iw. and la a few boars this hid
attuaUaa would be ended.

evening dotbea under hi*
. Loreiand found bis way back to
Bowery, back to tbe Bat hotel

frtood B1U, who was-al-
tn in* p f ding room. And once
tbe name of T . Gordon* fig-

humbly among the 130 todgen
tkat nlgnt.

Hove
from

COATTKH rtr.
TUX MAX WHO

TII£RE C U M so cablegram from
Scotland next day. Lorelano"*
OOO41JCT did aot answer bis ap-

_r*r«J. But \*al tried to prr-
sssade >i4TT>ĉ ]f ttiat tbia vras am
strange. Pcraarw sbe cooM not gt* to-
gether socb a mm aa be bad a*iod tor

a Utiie dflAT. l>ot &be would
as ^possibl^ H«

J
**! was wondering If be. woald ad

ranee me anything, enoogb to ge<
back to Kngtand Wtth, on my letter of
nedity* Loreland frankly explained.

"X>h. he wouldn't r* lsJdora hastened
to pat thac Idee, out of r. Gordon-
mlod o o « and forrvw- "He never
trosted anybody ret, and bo wouldn't
begin with TOO. Why. lie says his
eesx in life < ̂ me* frnm ncTv
anybody bai himsHf. If a man tell*
him It's a nice day be goes to the win
dow and peetes oat before taking a
walk withoal his nmltrWIs Aod oeM
think 'twas like taking a walk In bis
best clothea when It rained cats and
dogs to lend a forrtner money."

-t>n a letter of credit T*
"Pa perfectly deapfasea that word

gare op hope of winning
conndeoco and ototalnlng dollars from
Alexander the Great. "This state of*
tbiags ts eoougb to msko * nuui blow
his brains ouil"* be •»****>?****«*

"I jr>r&» yon need your bzxtns oov
Uian you erer dM."

Bill. **aad you couldn't git 'em put
back »!i*rc tbey belonged it crery-
tnlog come rigot dlrocUy tbey w îs
oot, _'

lowed
<iaa«U

address ousht to be first circle.

E3z
red**

«ito

altan

\o him
aArr mcodins him cxpexudve cry acros*
ihm sea was soae- He borrowed of

WUllxiC who offered and was
to 4*TM1 In a day or two

bo
lo ff5r« Bill a

rot as well MeJinwLUe
bis iime...cai«cmM5.

tbe CIVISI^I and the Bit

"uoriia* iia iny bead la tne avrfuT
tiaxw you bare to stay dead,

you're cultetl or oot- Ir*s a
k4 easief to pawn your ttress doxbes ]

«*e wlxat turns up-"
could ansmf Isido-

sat waiting for the great
nun's verdict, feeling as if he bad laid
down bla soarTor, je»te withj.be pump-
kla &e *Mt' Jk ' jrSd bt̂ auA.

Bill tried to cheer him. Ho vroul<1
bare practically no t-xpensro noil, be
ing such a •̂ good looker." would, i^
nxre 10 pick up a lot of nickels and
even dime*. WUy.'be- wisbt ?are S3
a week, and aa for that trifling debt to
him—BUI—tbey would wipe- it off the
alate and consider It paid, or if Gor
<Jon TrouWn't consent to do that ho
might send tbe money' from Kn^iami
wbeo he'd got borne—If he really did
think it best to go borne. .At $3 a
week it wouldn't be long before a
.chap could lay up enough to cross ID
tbe ueeragei. the way those Wg

her aunt's lap withbut saying a word.
"Well, has it aJrurk you dumb!'" «i-

.-laimed Mrs. r»rc-lnnd. disappoints.
for flf she with iH*ninc

her

(TO PE CONTINUED*

3RUGS"
ed here is actuallyteated either
. W e insist on-purity—absol-

utely. It costs us more, 01 coipe, for oar material than i t does
less particular druggists, but *f*re satisfied -with tiie increased
patronage that rewards the supeor quality of our goods-

Kemember that thia high qdity coBts you not a penny more
than you are required to pay elwhere- Isn't purity—prescript.
tion purity especially—^11 o<w*g here to get? ^ ^

MEACHAMS Pharmacy
Phone 238 . IRVIN' and GRAND STREET
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Read News - Herald Advertisements
-jaau inc regular etiarge, but no ad wil
are publiahed at four dollars per year

- - - - - : t-rf

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS
Department give addresses to which.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ESTIMATES F U R U B E 1

JOHN B. BVIBLETON

HEATING TiNNINQ

1O3 IRVING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAHWAY, N. J.
TELEPHONE I4-J

f H. L. LAMPHEAR

Planing and Saw Mill
All KttKl&or Timber, l.tinhfr. fV>nrN

Swk, Blinds O)m&x. BrarketK, Win -
d«w Frame*. Column*. Trim, ilould-

eicfi otber for rates. For
you coo Id d o l l o a WDM boats, and

at S3 a vc«k—
Bat before BUI •-oald Ontob his cm!

eolation—a rather intricate one for him
—Istdora bad flown in. her che*ka as
red as-ber poppr colored blouse.-

"Pa"« In one of fats fanny moodn.**
mhm whispered—"iroat ( ire me anj
satisfaction. Bat I know he'd rake
you if yoa"d tet -me'ietl'auu who you
are. 1 mean If yoa're willtnc 1*0 **•
yoa*re tb^ autn all tnat stuff was In
tbe paper* aboflt. hoir yoo v m i t Ibo
\Tal<k>rf as jfae Uartcis of Loreland and
bow it was you knocked that swell Mr.
Sill ton down. Xobody appreciates tbe
ralne of adrertislos better than p a -
Bill can tell yoa that—and amatoor or
no amatoor. yon can be cettinx not only
your two fifty a week, but twice that
and maybe more oat of Alexander the
Great."

raJbor starve or drown myself,**
said 'Low-land, turning rojf ao<) then
whit*. - — — : ; ]

bad sftuddprod at tbe j
of the sicorspe- wben Bill sue- j

it a few monaoui^ ago, Iwit now \
Jt »c<osc«l Jo hlsn tbat the "horrors of
the roMti^r ixissape** would l>e hearen

Ksttmate* <:i»*n «.» Short NL, .
mil kind* of Bulldinjt Ma.ten«Js.
WeaWeacg Office I 71 Mala 81reel

"44-IL"
Mill and Yard 8-20 Fulton St.

RAHWAY, N. J.
f Phoa* «-R ia l .

lcm me to he made the
|ons should be followed carefully to
sceWe attention. When answer^ are

b« .directed to the News-Herald
Ice it does not signify that tbe office

any knowledge of the affair. Let-
>rs addressed to this office are called

advertisers/ ' r

JIft.

aciiptic
aearcb
mail fi
All coi

f t f

SECUBE9 AITO SOLS.

F M fT»HI
el or sketch with a
your lDTentlon for FREE
patent office records. We

;k* with all Information,
tlcattons confidential

JtFUlXER.
Solldtprs of Patent*,

RAHWAT LODOK No. 36, A. O. U.
ineeu in G. A. R. Hall second and

Thursday—«vei
W. U TOMS, Sec-

dia
month st 8 o'clock.
retary.

GOOP ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Underwear!
wear! For

Tbe J. C. Melick & Co. clothing
store, since the completion of the
new front, Is now one of the roost
attractive establishments of the city

Land the stock is aalte in keeping,with
Uie

=x

ALWAYS
PLEASED

$15. BiU «n:(t, ho conld g«-t Kact lo
E If Alexander n~ould ci\t»hiin
$."» a woet ia three w<*ts he couKl be
off. or. say. four, having jiakl Bill
h e But. qo; that was an eter-

ihot
»lao
utus
tSTT
pactf

«or-

ttw.

capt

fjatfel or wxltlnc <b« SITXV^S ID ih<-
itr tM>r<- of xxvinj; some

he. txiew. He *air many
to vrboxn no ax* 1*̂ *1
b<c cudf in

face*. ai»d be v s s
yc*_

ced br. Snriudlnx onr
Svaday. sod vbesi xbcre «£*

no word fr&xs L*dv LoT«-laoJ VAJ
to feeJ tt*e tKisiy

tssat ooae w-ocild CTO-CMHP- SL.O
fol spell bid £n!3nxi c^on tiiin. i:

m ccrve mhlrb cuiide tiim a
for ilxMie «bo Joi<-d lam
tboufbs or*r bis JULM and rwil

tatat be l**d
cad it ooc-urrvd lo him to

a

IT

for crrry one woo

chaar<T tnam at

Ms pocket

ra clappod her preltj hands, which
were couch cleaner than usual since P.
Gordon h»d come into her daily life.

"Dc*1* i*a«-a 'fm:1 «i» crted. "Thift
nude mo think of eomothlns. Pa's aV-

_ *NM:1 vJsIWe asseis or
tike ittH. Well, your dross

vatt xnlsbt t>r x risible aswt if -If
yoo'r* rwsSly »ick of Ute when
can't i\ay y*-<*r «*ay. .
sure you azv sick of MY

"LV«d snreT** ecboed
**W*lial ILSTC yoa tbouffbt of for m© to
dor-

"You «x»n*t lx? noad if I l«-tl youY"
"Wh=t otatfcaw! A c ! its a p**iik*& } *•

to bo. *iriad*—in tbe la-n**1 j-'*a iwsaa- •
a vocadcr I'm nol tnad ta j

I>d wvr*ry> TTossinfs if 7
1 couW ĉ 'i :bc >»b ox t*reaX *T«ses if j "iXr«i"nie3.ni~
aaj' tui- Ttaniod tbeus lfrc«Lrn. But I j rr~ wonli hi*
•VH '̂̂ c you're tn.*l c^*lxm So
oar of itjfi*- «-niit«:r T=;—,:— x.s

1̂  VV.QUQ'I IK- ̂ u^ijil^e (u

nity—not to l»e ondoreU. At bayy
VaJ detcrailued to strike

'Teli your father who 1 am. tbcu."
* cxcialnieU. "Imt say be can'i have

for any laejsparlj'-two fif^y *w ***e<j
'» a t«cek! I'll hare $1O or noihins!**
Isidora lotted at him \rith rĉ ijH -̂:

da*hod atvay l»ehi:jd tlje curia in.
man «jK»t«-. Thf &onn>l of h<-r

little Uijrh ho«-ifU slijipcr* clicking *^:i
Ibe un4.-arifccUHl stairs was. sh.-tn» i:>

! a 1 hr»>v :uiau 1 os— l«-f,sr\*

1 ~I>a tcsjrs "I*oo*.*r " sLo i*anti«d. " l i e s
4 ««*-™- t o ̂ ^ j . y^xj f^j-. -JVJ y.»U"T\- 1

ttc- xrill."* murmurvd \IV.
Bui nt-lih«ir h<* nor l^i

balance on mortgage at 5 per ctfnt.,
in i^ paid off" to ,jiuIT "Buyer*" IJei

Exchange Building.

-If you are
j£h seed ,of_winter togs, call^ at MeJ-
I frfr'a W ~ * Tllll-i-tiiflrnr 1 *> ^ _ ^ *

-jtr

The smany display advertisements
ltra Jnerchsnts In this Issue must

tatereetins to the economical
re, as soodsOof every descrlp-

are offered at. bargain prices.

tlon i
Our xaodio Is one of the finest n
the 8
ers o

me, one block froni street
•W, N. J. We make bl«b-

iphs of eyery descrip-
trantee OD-<

99 Xala

P. O. Bex 4&

Street, Baa way,

HTEE M A&XSTBO56,
CenAsellors-at-Law.

JUaway SaiUaai Baaa

Everybody.
Main street.

Underwear! Under-
SomebodjEy A oy l>od y.

At B. Engelman'a. 130

Gas accommodate ciutOBa-
dmy. 222-10-17-ctf

WLLLUJf
and Paperhanger. Pis string

ama ssU«hlng nicely done. Corner • -
and UvrMce ^streets.

Clo purenssed of Oeorge
ler's corner Main and Lewis
stree sore to be of the quality
prom ind prices are maintained
at ai laixres aa possible consist-
ent hat quality. A trial will

most skeptical. lt-t~At

KJBNT, with or wtttoont board,
slry room, with all modern

M, steam heat, sas, larje
Excellent table. Call on

p
frata
Wav Yaa Kclea; I? SeiBlAJury S T « U «

PEOPLE ARE FINDING OUT that
they can saTe money and also hare

their prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable
at Davis' Drug Store. 146 and 148 Mala
street.

There are still so^ae answer*, await-
Ing" p«nny-a-word~ idvertisersr-af thr
News-Herald office. - Ceil for thesn
promptly please as they are only hel«
tor ten days. tf

ZLE
BAR

fjNOT STOP A DOG FROM
BY PUTTING ON A MUZ-
ron can qalckly cure : a

COUGH with REXAXX
CHE JUICE. It is pleasant to
the tod very effective. Davis,
tba fit, U the Ramall Agent for
Rah

ca
A CARRIAGE quick to

or keep an'engagemeDt.
Ruddy by telephone. Hack
ll parts of Rahway and

orses and carriages also
for fc-noon drr*e.

PURCHASINO AGKNT—Orders la New
Tork promptly and carefully a-t-

teada4 t*. Orders caa be left «t
tree*

MORTGAGE FOR SALE—A $2^00
mortgage for sale on basis to net

investor 7 per cent. Address Box 2$4
News-Herald - - -

e*
Walter Sbxier, t% Ckerry street. Tele-

ir
the

yoa te
banks**

ZK MUD Off
Nadosai Buk

om aaother

Mentholated While Pin« and Tar

Mr*. Mary Koff, 10 Irrlng^ Street
All New York, Newark and FAiiM-
beth dailies, aa well aa- Rabway pa-
pern on aal« and delivered regu-
larly ami promptly in • UppVsr Rah-
way.

Bnkery soods. ^confcrt!oh*'rv .canned-

Oraeaer A Acler's
BttAlk.

»TACT,

t f S. J.

tttla reoeipe book i*cae4 fev tkm
Ostnpaxy ahoalsl

uxd help your sore throaX- F)v«
cents per box at WUcox' Drug Store.

TABLETS—A"qufck re-
Uaf for a fresh cold if takes

promptly. Smith's will do the trick.
There are many In this city who will
testify to that effect. Smith's Phar-
macy. Cherry street. Price SSo,

aOAT* OF Q0AUtX
it mriw. MI
urn sitrftetlT* yts«s to

8TUDBNT of the Grand Conservatory
of Music, of New York, desires

scholars for tbe piano. Miss Agnes
.Hallday. 171 W. Grand street, 'phone
149. 19&-10-ll-ctf

BTRJCTCH YOUR PURSB, that to
make the money go aa far as possi-

ble by trading at Lehman's. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,
aa'dprices~arerl]ghC~"" *4ttf

to cu lc the "c\\«-;i

t h e

t o vwo ia—lu j

BV a waiter?*1

of that lord yon knew on
anut.

••-tSaud'
TsmnwoM Lx>\ «4aod. l ie bad felt
ready for any tcnoanltuous. if payltxc

la Ibe abstract. But as
as It took dheO&lte rorm—«oj •»«*.

a rorta as -tliis"*—
I knew yoo'd be crossT' !&klora

trd. "I «ejy Utoa^tu IV4 be better
harriffd-

dtxlBj; a j
• -

s llr - t he" • tipper
l part of feMT bodjf *s if wtih s &rr>en-

,"* «LakS Lesley. "t>oii*t TOO n-
r n y irUlcx T*>Q bis name v a s

bot
Bell tnink be

n n e a* yonm?"

tbe UtU* ooreUke Udy. -Onlj I
*airr whrtbrr you said the

exactly tbe samr or^ratber llkr

touch io«-rr»l ID him. a»d U

is the verdict of

those who trade at

TERR ILL'S
This I* the

Old Reliable
Pharmacy

and we can guarantee oare

. and accuracy in compound

Aug prc=urrip;ion.-* and purity

of mattrials used

'Toilet Sundries and a ful
Hue of Drugs of every

description

J H. TERRILL
Cor- M»i*» and <'herrySls

WANTED—A woman for general
housework in a family of adults.

Permanent situation if satisfactory-
115 Seminary

STRKKT 8HOH3
one of the most attractive

In • and the service and prices
»^rJtet«rftfttln^_T_Jtf_yott^hjive
notcsted It would be well to do

#-l»gtf

avenue, tlahway, N. J. 386-l-3-2t

The Rahway Savings Institutloa
jRays fo«r per ceaL Interest, the high-
est rat* paid by any savings bank Is

late. Opea aa aeeooat la your
Isstltntlom. . ett

.-f.-;1

WHEN TOUR HOUSE NEEDS a coat
of paint outside or sew papering In-

sid* eall o n H - C Brunt for prices and
advice. t> Hilton avenue. gtf

*- .»«

.-&';

L B RGER&GOJ
Nl , NEW JERSEY

L. O. BALDWIN, ResJ Est*U. Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

wanaged, bouse rentinc agent. Rab-
way. N. J. apiltt

rUHNITURE Storage at low rates. J.
M. Breokfleld. 84 K. Hsxelwood Ave.

Pbone SU-V. lW-»-l-tf

TO tJrr—Five rooms, water and gaa.
l««mir« J. M. Brookfleld. U B.

•aaalwood avenue. 31&-ll-lt-ctf

Holiday goods are coming In by the
load at B, Bngelma&'s,

Short-Cut

VER
For Poultry.

Jennings &Bolmer
80 Irving St..

RAHWAY. N. J,

Returns IF YOU WANT1 B LANKS

Q U I C K
R SALE

KINDS, INCLUDING

TGAG E S PR1IMT1INO
John W. Saling

ELORIST
Leave Your Order with

DIRECTOR
• 7 IftVtfW STREET.

Church and Harrison Streets
EAHWAT,N.J/ voaa omct-

NO. «S OBCAT JON KB »TKXET
I*. P .TjlffpfegnftTelephone Connection 37-J

B e n - Qoitv

good's, cigars and tobacco-

Tlw Great A. 6:' P. Tna Company
Coupons mentioned In their ad to-
dax. will save the good housewife
some moaey.—Cut out the Coupons
and make a trial to convince your-

ISS-lt

tto ThnMt
Each season on« symptom of Qri»

predominates. The doctors say .tkas
year It Is the sore, swollen, tor lunsaT
Throat, that caases soffsrtng ead «av
guish.

The. usual, symptoms of Grip I M
InJBuenxs. Catarrh, Pains sad Sore-
ness In the Head and Chest. ConglL
Bore Throat* General Prostration amd
Fever.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven** tsksss
early cuts It short promptly. Tstas
during Its prevalence. It preoccsplas
*».. .«* ._ . — • . . .

7 ':-?

At T>rug Stores, Z&c., or mailed-
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co-,

corner William and Ann streets. Kew
York,

If "You-J3av4 Pi t t ing Requirin Careful Service, Try the News-Heralct
st

Milton

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

•nd Roofing,
RAHWAV, N. J.

of him
y o u

l o

P U K O
« w <c 1 -r

the- lop of tjj<-
this lime lo

by
l«-ea cov«-iv<d wit fa

.Vt-J Ijt-^Vy. « b o liad be*Tl
i i ix-«-»- tfci «ro>u!d tiar«- pre-

ferred to rr*d Ii hrnmHT it
bare cbMfB

-t «toontd thlnX f IM-T* *»»:
aaat, K i w t J bc-sdnd cbr

['CO %7 X X

»e«tla«aw.

and

of all

Kinds

• . ' - r

aaafc
' • ^

. * , ; . , •

THE

3REXALL STORE

PHARMACY
:.f. ."

DRUGSTORE
146*148 Main S t

6or

C The qninteasence of delidotis&eM would m j
seem to be an exaggerated term to appr/ I '
to CANDY bat the {act is that it is tune X
when tued In coonectioo with —'—

Eat* Yopr Breakfast* in

ones breikSul U JoSt
JFntWSCZ

C. Take onr word for it that they are

TheBestConfaction* 1
4L They are entireir different from all
others, and DO two piecea alike la a box.
C They ate aoM at §§c a pound aad |§c:
a ball pound. - - •

Sol*
dcUdona

Railway

te ditung room js odld and creepy,
tbe regttlar heating plant not har~
ing had tiHie to r̂ covex fa te

Light the bester 10 to tstninate*
" .11 of the chill

&

• ' > -

Ŝ ^̂ ^



^ ^ ' t ^ ^
' ,,-^'xr

. ' • • -

: ^ r ? i ^ ^ ^
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Head of Big Grocery Firm
Dies In Newark, Af-

ter an Operation

ILL ONLY FOUR DAYS
Taesaay *t Last Weak

W « Apparently to Best ef Health
—W SsrvlTec by WMow aaa 8ev-
eral ChfMrea,

bead of ih« firm o*

Board of Education, on which h© had
served one torm. His second term
was to begin with tbe new year He
was notified of his reappotntment a
few days bofo/e he was removed from
his home at 33- Lincoln Park-to the
hospital „ _ .—

Regarded as'a leader of
this State. Mr. Lehman was Identified
with every important movement for
the uplift of the Hebrew. He was a
member of tbe finance committee of
tbe Hebrew Benevolent snd Orphan
Asylum of Newark.

A member of the Newark Board of
Trade, Mr. tlebman had frequently
worked on the more important com-
mittees or that body. He was keenly
Interested In 'anything that tended to
tbe upbuilding of Newark's Interests.
He was a director In the Union Na-
tional Bank, vice president of the
Union Building Company, and was
formerly president of the Progress
Club of Newsrk.

Dr. C. L. Patterson and daughter,
Frances, of Dayton, Ohio, were guests
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

j F u r b e r . . _ . . . ;_ ; . . ....._ '
> Mrs. Frank. Urmston of Grand

entertained for a part of last
Mrs^Jobn-Wyekoff-of^ Newark.

John Stacy :of West Grand street is
' spending two weeks ln Western
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlet. P. Collins of
Hazel wood avenue have returned
from a week's visit ln Belmar.

Freeholder Gruener is confined- to
bis bouse with an

! Mr. Edward McMahon of Grand
' street spent a part of last week visit-
ing relatives in Plttsburg.

j Mimu MriT* Anness of Yonkers. N.
Yr> has returned home after a visK
w j t h trlento in Rahway,

Mr. Garrett Magi n a of Philadelphia
returned ttome—aftgr *

Otiz«i of .New

T. 3L C A.
The Semlnole Boys' Bible Class of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion -will meet Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Every Semlnole Is urged
to be present.

MONUMENTS »
AM HEADSTONES '

letery Work oi
Every Description.

THOS JARDINE & SON
ESTABLISHED leso.

otby CM
Cludek,]
Hough,
Xupton ;|
Ronald
ard WI
Brachei
Vers.
-WiJUamJ
Harold
ley WI

The '
ball tea
hands c
iirdoy a

17. Th
frr tof
ply vain
more m
la only

• -

jpltal, that city, following an operation
-tor an organic trouble. Mr. Lehman's
family was at his bedalde when the
end came.

Til only lour days, Mr. Lehman was
»ot considered In a critical condition
•until Friday morning. Then the at-

" tending -physicians decided that the
' 'tmly hope of prolonging the patient's

life depended upon an operation, and
this was performed In tbe afternoon.
Mr. Lehman seemed to rally after
having been removed from tbe opera-
tion table, but at about-midnight fatal
complication! set In.

Apparently In the best of health,
Mr. Lehman was at business Tuesday
ad mot until tbe following day did

' he complain of feeling unwell. His
symptoms then were not suoh an to
canse- alarm. It Is thought he buf-
fered a recurrence of stomach trou-
ble, of which he bad frequently com-

• St. Gears* w««w( «ear
J

roonu on Irving streetMrs. Herbert F. Randolph, 964 Salem
aveue, Elizabeth, Tuesday morning,
January 3. after a lingering Illness.
Funeral servlees Vill take place at
his late -residence on -Friday, January
6 at two o'clock p. xn. Rev. Mr. Cobb
of Elizabeth has charge of the servi-
ces. Interment ln the family-plot,
Rahway cemetery. He Is survived by
three sons, William H. and George C.
of Elizabeth, and Frank S. of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.j and daughter, Mrs. Herbert
V. Randolph of Elizabeth; also one
brother, David Ryno, of Rahway.

The funeral of William N. Taylor,
aged 68, was held from the undertak-
ing .parlors.of John E. High Satur-
day afternoon, the Rev. R, W. Elliott
pastor of the Church of the Holy
Comforter officiating. Interment was
ln tho Fairvlew cemetery, Westfleld.

S1.22 9 week
Keeps you well dressed

Paid In Full
Charles Mann, Outfitters

For Man, Woman, and Child *
(Furs, Carpets and Jewelry)

Telephone or wri(«, IA4 CHIIHC'H HTBEHT Pboa« lgS-B

A Saitary Laundry
This

every
is retui
disinfeel
new.
C. Pleni
Filtered!
fresh

Sanitary Laundry and
of goods we launder

[to its owner thoroughly
ind as sweet and clean as

pare Soap,plenty of pure
- ight d
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We
sample

«X May

Id like to have you see a
work.

:nd a wagon ? ice Providing for
mey--•!•- Run City

Campbell Street
Phone 2O8

ot

thr.

of th«; i
»O Of
Doc

Tae deceased is survived by his
widow, who was Miss Rose Bngle of
Mambattan, and two sons and three
daughter!, ^tamely, William L. and
Jerome beipBaa, Mrs. Isaac Conn,
Mry. Benjamin P. Uianer. and Mrs.

Holzner, all of Newark. A
, Isaac Lehman, and three sis-

Mrs. Moses Mendel, Mrs. Samuel
ad Mrs. Jacob Krieger, the

two named of Philadelphia, also
him.

ggrvlcea were held In NnW-

player. 1
be j
ins ]

c

bosket*

mlght

st bar boma last night after return-
log from an evening's outing of holi-
day greetings.

Superintendent of Schools William
J. Blckett spent the latter part of last
week vlittlng In Parksburg.. Jfr. .,.

The Columbia' Club held-a pig roaBt
in il l ruuius uu Ctterry' street Satur-
day evening,

—.-,—. street, Rahway. The other mem- . • "•• • _ _, M _
S S V m ^ r m .MJImanuel New. oL J ™ " * * ! " . . * 0 ! " ' °' *™kIy°

ark yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
la. the Temple B'nai Jerusalem, of
.which congregation Mr. Lehman was

president*
The firm of Lehman and Company,

4< which Mr. Lehman was the head,
trols a chain of grocery stores

_ . prominent
them being, the one located on

llow«vt
from t

Tmssiton; 8. Beenum, of EHxabeth;
mn4 M. Heller or Dover.

'.Mr. Lehman was fifi years of age.
He waa prominent in Newark, his
fcome town, being a member of the

Miss' Viola Hermann and Mr. Da-
vid HaUteln, who are scheduled to be
married tomorrow, applied for the
marrlge license yesterday at city
ball but could not be accommodated
until today, owing to the rush of busi-
ness with the outgoing of tbe old and
the Incoming of the new Common
Council,

Mrs. F. W. Dora of Bryant terrace
was takftn-suddenly and seriously 1U

was the guest last week of Mr. A. D,
Mansfield and family of Elm avenue.

Miss Helen Baumgartner of
West Grand street has returned from
a visit with friends ln Newark.

NRW VFAR K fflMIWr. I t

Are Your Clothes Ready?
IF NOT-SEE ME !

SUITS MADE V-ntn
TO-ORDER r r o m
We Also Do Repairing on Ladies and Gent's Garments.

L. KLEIN
- PROMPT SERVICE

UNGJ
T H I

Copyright 19, brC. B.

C Do yon spend all you _
make ? If you do.yonl! •
nevei^ get ahead. Did
yon ever have a BMK
MCOBMT 7 That is the
surest way to save. You
can start one with us
with a a DOLLAR and yon
will be surprised how
l o u d t h a t DOLLAR

\(OU

ikO C o . - Si

may work for y<
is the first step

IC establishment of a | A | f ACCOUIT
icquiring a babit of thrift.

THE

Rahway ftvings Institution

FOUR
PXY rots

CENT INTEREST.

TOTALS $76#10
>a of Bab way Blrer, M B£-

to by State Board of Health,
Be 6lTen Consideration—Corabl-

ur Between Cranford, Garwood,
id Bafawaj Suggestion as Possible
latiea of Water Problem.

ten council me a, tbe. Hay or,
Attorney, City Treasurer and

Engineer present. Common
11 met on Tuesday evening and

on third reading the appro-
ordinance for the ensuing;

as published elsewhere in this
ln its entirety. Tbe total ap-
ition of $76,610 is divided

tbe various departments by
lutlon as follows:

winking Mud, j
sr bond sinking fund, |2,500;

on all outstanding city
121,500; Board of Health,

Shade Tree Commission, $660;
jent expenses, $10,000; Fire

yrtment, $2,600; Street 'lighting*
Streets, crosswalks and the

stion of garbage, $15,000; Poor
12,100; Police. $12,000;

Meeting of Water Board
The Water Board, at Its organiza-

Monday, transacted only in-
formal routine work, except to pass
the following set of resolutions In
honor of the retiring president of tbe
Board, Arthur S. WUcox:

Resolved. That the Board express
to our retiring president. Mr. Arthur
-S. -Wilcox. the appreciation- It has for
him because of the fair, courteous

~>tand impartial manner in which he has

tE~t3e~B5pectally eommenaea" for Tils
efforts In haying the McLean bal-
anced draft installed at the pumping
station, through which much money

REPUBLICANS IN FULL CONTROL
The uew year In Ha£way~open* with Republicans in full control of every

department of the municipal government. The citizens will look to them to
administer affairs for the benefit of all rather than that a partisan spirit shall
be shown by favoring the dominant party which happens for the moment to
control a small majority of the electorate.

Mayor Howard, in his second snnnsl isace. which Is brief and for that
reason will be generally read by the people, covers the field of accomplish-
ments for the past twelve months and urges upon Council the Importance of
thoae problem* wfcl£p xomrbe me* aatf~*OlTed fittl

Aecoflipllslmeata

Rahway Man Overboard
To-fall from a ferryboat deck Into

the icy waters of the Hudson River
waa the experience last week of Mr.
Walter Smith, of Seminary avenue.
Mr. Smith la employed near the ferry
docks, and at about nine o'clock Fri-
day night attempted to step from one
boat to another. Just aa be was about
to make the jump one of the boats
started, causing him to lose his foot-
ing and throwing Him Into the water,
wh(ch was filed with cak-Mi *iric©. Me

than
the hnHrn of firs protec-

tion more evenly, to the erection of utreet signs, to permanent road* improve-
ments like the macadamising of Jaques av unue; TBUT~to the Shade Tree Com-
mission, the Mayor and Council deserve all the credit that should accrue to
gu&Uc-oflfrclals who have expended Trofrtte muggy carefully -and Jttdicionsiy

^ ^ • . - % , - r t w ^ . .

lowed J

bssket
K<flU» ft
« S t Of

1 1 1 * * •*

the r<r
»hot f
also c<

J

JOBBING

ATTENDED TO

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

t FUHNISHCD
APPLICATION

FOR ALL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

S. S. BAREFORD A SON

x Carpenter $ Builder K

Furniture and House
[TART the New Year right. Make your home more com fort a]
* sfo'clc"oTTraudsouic aud Substantial"thitigs''FoftTie home. Whether]

self, it will pay you to come here and make selections.

17$ 21 East Stearns St.,
RAHWAY, N. J.

•4th-a. WEDNESDAY
taater
oapuli

—is

!Double Stamp Day
AT

LEHMAN'S
On All purchases p*Id*«t th« stgre

nishings
We'hav<

maintenance of fire hydrants,

street lighting - and Board of
ids—have, 'been decieas

and $1,200 respectively, and
Street department and Police

increased respectively $8,000
#2,000.

tollman Martin reported com-
agalnst the stable of W. O.
on Irving, street, which was
to the Board~or Health.

Investigation of Councilman
rke having disclosed, a-dangerous

>n of Main street where Con-
Kerwin had recently con-

icted a sewer. Clerk Lambert
instructed to notify said con-
»r by registered letter to repair

street within, forty-eight bours
mid be tluuv by the city "at the

them for gifts or for your-

Low PHcti iftd the Best Qualities
It Our Watohword

IP-:
ts, Groceries,

Smoked Meats

' • • • •

' % $ • •

ftll Wool-Sweater C o a t s -
Men.* IK a ftifl f«r Men and Wo-
men. Formerly sold for -I.Oil, 5.00
nml (UK).

Now S3 OO

We will sell you on

$1.00 a Wi
Without Intei

An Edison Coi
nation Phonogi

With 1̂  records,eitl
- minute or *l min
of your own select}

A Victor
Talking Mad
. with any.12 recoi

llie popularsortor.
own selection

No oxtrn chnrccs of am
Machines fully guaraifl

Victor Victrolas and Edison Ambei
In either Oak or Mahogany finish may be purchi

Qn Honthly Cl 0 QQ No interest
Payments of tras of any

$25
Chiffoniers

— iiko i i
lion ; b»'nt h a n d
p o l i s h e d ; full

. *LW ell-f tout*-:. catYz,
ed f e e t ; IOXJO

French in^rron*.

-^.-Theae juid-othcr-
beautiful

$16

$25

Like illustra-
tion, and s c
other patterns
H a n d s o m e
pieces, fall swell
irontsTclaw
22x28 and 24X
30 iuch French
beveled niirrors.

Special $ 1 8

4

»e of the contractor.
;elpts of the AlmshouBe for De-

iber were shown to be $67.25 and
expenses $96.87 by the report of
srlntendent Harrison. The re-

irt also disclosed that there are
eleven Inmates;

re women.
[Clerk Lambert was

sU men .and

Instructed
tlonffto -the- Water Board the

iunicatioo trom the State Board
Health in reference to the pollu-

of the Rahway river by sewage.
Is understood that the Board of
>r Commissioners will refer the

to tbe Sanitary Commission,
will take it up with Cranford

Garwood and try and adjust the
in combination with those

tughs so as to save both money
legal expense. .

icil approved the bonds of City
Lambert, Street Commissioner

strong, and Overseer of the Poor
i-Barroii. and adjourned to meet

TO weeks..

REGINA

Vacuum Cleaner
Special $18,00
Also cleaners for rent

2 5 c a "day

El €Ids Celebrate
Saturday evening tbe popular

Id A. C. of this city celebrated
Ird anniversary. Songs, recita-

the evening a most enjoyable
The celebration started with a

let* *fter.wWch the following of-
were installed: President, Jos.

Brennen;

J35.00
•gecretary.

secretary. D. Fulds; treaa-
T. Connolly; ««rgeant-at-arms,

-the—»n«talUUon

»W

address**, were made by
John Gehrlng. Joseph Bren-

Blecker. Fred Boyne,
>f reclta-

bas btwnr saywtf-rn the^omouul uf irual
consumed. tor ^ e public good. The Mayor,, the Health Board, and Common Council de-

serve credit for the part they have respectively taken in ridding our city of a
Superintendent's Report more or less permanent nuisance of hundreds of worthless canines at large

To the Board of Water Commission- u p o n o u r p u b U c * t r e e t s ' a n d U U h o »« d b * »" tiukt " ^ *W**™ in this mat-
ers, Rahway, N. J. t e r m a y B u f f e r n o diminution during, the coming twelve months.

Gentlemen: I herewith present my - . , ..I.W1 Problems
first annual report as Superintendent The problems for the coming year to be solved by. the Mayor and his
of the Water Works, covering the cai- associates are utany and complicated. They will -require the most careful and
endar year ending December 31. 1910. painstaking effort of every official who has to do with them, and it is hoped

I can do \tout little more than re- a n d trusted that private Interests mry be forgotten Sn the larger Interests of
late a record of faithful, unassuming. t b e g e n o r a l p u b l I c . A l I1ODg ^ m o r e important mentioned by Mayor Howaru

Ue-
to furnish to our citizens a plenteous »*"«"»*• t a a t i n« of billboards and the enforcement of- handbill and aide wail,
supply of good and wholesome water ordinances. Of the*« the track elevation of the P. R. U. Is by far the most
at the lowest possible cost. , interesting and important of those requiring Immediate action, and will pre-

NothJng spectacular has been at- sent some vexing questions which will require much patience ana the exer-
tempted, nor any particular hobby ex- else of unusual skill and diplomacy to protect thg Inlerpala nf +H- tnr

as agalnm tUe Interests of~tfie railroad company,
or praise to any feature of our work, ^ e crooks and turns necessary to accomplish its ends.

all

but steady and effective effort has
been made to keep in good condition
and improve oar material equipment, i

Among other problems of interest to the people of Rahway which were
n o t t o u c h e d u**>n *• mentioned public playgrounds, adoption and en-and improve oar material equipment, i

and to systematize our records and 1 f o r c e m e n t o f b u " d l n « c*de for protection against fires, and the publication ot
accounts.

Office
all proceedings of municipal bodies, especially, the bills- paid mU frf money se-
cured by taxation. Every taxpayer Is entitled to know what becomes of the

A modern system of bookkeeping,' money be pays out for the support of municipal.and county government. The
in accprdance with thg methods—treed ̂  County Boar J of "FreeKolders punllBhes reports of lu* doings in detail. The
itfc:"-«ilher city departments, has been city of Elizabeth does likewise. Rabway officials should not by choice permit
adopted and perfected, so that any in- iia bJHj | to be allowed and paid in secrecy. "Public Business Should Be the

your Board Is f B u a |n e < ,H o f ^ p Public^-and. the nearer the Council and Mayor comedo mak-
ing it so the more nearly they will approach's perfect administration ofAll penult numbers have been re-

corded in card Index form.
Mapr have been made showing all

piping, hydrants and valves.
The .filing system of all papers and

communications has been perfected.
In addition to the Improvements al-

ready made, there yet remains con-
BidexaixUi- work to complete and per-
fect the system of records. *

Wagon
Tbe department has grown to euch

an extent that much outside work is
called for, and I believe that it would
be profitable to the Board if some sort
of conveyance were purchased for the
t'igp« nf nrtflnt—and Mfl
assistants, and would result ln plac-
ing the department ln a position to
more promptly attend to all mainten-
ance and ronstruction work. I also
believe it would result ln the work
being done more economically and
with less Inconvenience to the public.

Meters
I believe that more attention should

be paid to the care of meters. Some
simple method shoadl be installed
for occasional tests as to-their accu-
racy and a system of seals should be
adopted to prevent the meters being
tampered with after having been in-
spected.

Valves
New valves have been placed dur-

ing the year In various parts of the
city, and I believe that many more
should be placed in the old mains in
order to lessen the territory to be
shut off during tbe making of re-

municipal affairs. . .
Here's to the new officials—may they treat every municipal problem as

fairly as if it were their own private business and thus secure the unqualified
approval of every citizen.

Eighteen months aso^jrhen toe Democrat was taken over by the present
owner-of the News-Herald, tHe Medics of Rahway sent word that the paper
would make Ctohble If it printed anything about the Rumerous casea-af-tetanns.

6mrf6m vaccination, and requested that we refrain from the publica-
tion of such news Items. _They evidently wished the good people of Rabway
o remain ln darkness regarding one of the most vicious practices of the pro-
.'ession, but they misjudged their power.

The News-Herald has continued, as it then premised to do, to inform
, and us n result the major

>art of the people uf Rah' iw opposed ai least to compulsory vacci-
lation and many of them to vaccination under any circumstances.

The free lecture on* vaccination to be given tonight and tomorrow after-
loon, as announced elsewhere tin. this Issue, will open the eyes-of those- who
ire still In doubt, and those who are already convinced should attend the lee-
ure In order that they may use their Influence to secure the rescinding of
he vicious rule passed by the Board of Education which requires that the
•uplls shall first be poisoned before they shall bo admitted to tbe school for
trbich the parents are taxed. Mayor Gaynor. has well said thai the

^ and_at- other
Hydrants

The fire hydrant system has been
frequently .inspected and kept In
thorough repair during the year* and
alj the hydrants have been painted.
It was found necessary to take up
and_.replace _twj>_jjef̂ ecjtiye_J»ydraatS
with new onea. and alsq to place
seven additional hydrants during the
year, aa follows: and Maple
avenue. Pierce street. Bedford street,
Paterson street, and three on New
Brunswick avenue. The total cost of

(Continued on page S)

ave as much right to make children swallow poison as to compel tbem to
Tibralt to vaccination. Thai Ihe practice will eventually be abandoned Is a
oregone conclusion and those who stand by and support those who advocate
t for financial gain will consider that they are no better or wiser than those
rbo have pocketed the tainted money. The schools of Rahway will some day
e the "Free Public Schools" that they were intended to be. In the mean-

. I me healthy children axe excluded and those unfit even for vaccination are
.dmltted.

taken to the engine ^room. -where his
clothes were dried. But the misfor-
tunes of the evening had not yet end-
ed, for after his garments were dried

figoUbr-was- cuugratulatlng~
himself upon his narrow escape****«i
dent number two happened. As be
was ascending the ladder which led
from the engine room, tbe unfortunate
one slipped and fell headlong to tbe
floor, shocking himself severely and
straining several ligaments In one of
bis legs. After -the second accident
Mr. Smith left for home.

yam
Why Has Sett of Gtr-

emmen t Been

ANSWER DEMANDED

.MeatsB. Wlmmer
Graves Auto and Cab Co
H. Robinson Hardware
David Bash Ladies' Clothing
T7TJ£~~Ou'gcr . TTTTTTTTTTT.T^'. . . . .coal
Howard A Son , Orocwries
Andrew Alexander . . .Shoes
Mrs. Ackerman Bakery.
3. H. Rubin, Confectionery.

Haica" Barber Writes Lei-
of Protest to Conirress Agsnst

la Frelgbt Bates—If Bates
Proposed by Railroad* are Permit^
ted. Additional Tax o( ,
Will HaTe B*en Suddled Ipon
•mners.

U TavoaoAr. Spo-Jal Onrr««pondeot>
- Washington, Jan,— G.—Millionaires-
are not generally very brilliant re-
formers. Ohio C. Barber, millionaire
president of the Diamond Match Co.,
of Akron; Ohio, Is an exception.

Barber has written every member
of Congrco a letter protesting

Three
. : . . . . . . Fumttura

3. MiDir Shoes
Five and Ten Cent Store.. . -1 Cti
Cioorgo Mclntyre Shoes
Rahway 8team Laundry
J. B. EmbUton, .' PI urn bins

Wheatena Company
J. Frank Way BlcycUs
M. L. Vail ~ — n * w ..Coal
People's Department Store

Pars Plrs
T. C. Hegeman arocer
Qeo. Watson . . . . . . . . . . . .Clothier
MulUn's .Furniture
J. J. Coffey Insurance

... •Pitt-Mi •

L. a Plant * Co.
Rahway National lank
August Hal Ion Tailor
L. Klein Tailor
del Freeman A Son Insurance
Charles Mann . . . OiitiHt»r

ANTI-VACCINATION LEAGUE

There are many who do not realize

America is composed of eminent phy-
sicians, members of Parliament, and
prominent business men throughout
the entire world. The president Is
Mr. John PI teal rn. the millionaire
manufacturer of Ptttsburg. These

hnvft a stndy of the cvH«
of vaccination and have entered this
work of reform with no possible
chance of pioUt to themselves except
that satisfaction which Is derived
from doing good to our fellow I M P .
'$*&•* phrvldacs have everythins; t
gain pecuniarily
practice.

t h e

MUSICALS AND LECTURES

HJ*fc of aaa

pfres of WoMea'a Clabs

A delightful course of lectures and
musicals will be given in the high
school auditorium on Thursday nlgbts
beginning January 12, with a Quartet
from the Metropolitan—Opora Com
pan/ and followed thereafter on Feb-
ruary 23. -March 1« and April « by-
other equally good talent which will
be announced later ln these col-
umns. Tickets can be reserved at Xhm
Superintendent's ' office _em
next and thereafter until the
padty of the bouse is taken.

ca-

Kramer Fur Co
J. W. Greene Furniture
RahWay Bargain S t o r e , . . , . . . . . . . . _
H. C. Brunt Pain tins:
J. Fetter Meats.'
A. L. Smith Plumber.
Bauer's Candy Store

Page
Me Man us Bros. .
George Miller's Sons Co. ; i i.Clothing
Chas. A. Rowland. Contractor,
Petty Drags
Ho us man ML McManus Coal
S. Van Caxnpen Insurance
S. 3. Bareford A SOD Carpsntsrv

Faye Htea
M Giiflnger. ...QrocarUs snd Meats
B. Engelman Dry Ooods
N, Pollack tadlas' Tailor
Harldegen Jeweler
T. A. Roarks * Bro .Hardwar*
Marshall * Bail Clotbtors

the pending increases ln freight rates.
If the interstate Commerce Commis-
sion permits the rates proposed by
the railroads to go Into effect, aa ad-
<HH6ns3-5Kx of fSad,600,UW a year will'
have been saddled upon (be America*
consumers.

La Follette. Brandeis. Barber and
others who are so vigorously opposing,
the advances In rates are not noces-
sarlly preiudic«d »«aln»t tho rail-
roads, as the latter are endoavorlns;
to make It appear. The men os-pos-
tnj"tfce $500,000,000 Increase have mo

lo the railroads makiag a
good, liberal rate of Jn ter eat. The.
public should not allow itself to be-

on that score. The entire
fight is centered on the action of th«
railroads ln forcing the public to pay-
dividends on money not invested ln
railroad property, but that Is repre-
sented only by the water ln stocks.

"What Is the matterjrlthy Con-
gress r* asks Barber^lll all IBUer to
the members oi Congress. "Why has-
the seat of government been trans-

"Theso are questions which I, In
common with the people of the Uni-
ted States, would like to have ans-
wered sincerely."

Barber declares that of all the rail-
road regulation legislation "the Hep-

upon right and justice. This law
forced upon the railroads an econ-
omy of untold millions of dollars, by
prohibiting rebates and passes, yet/
there seems to have been neither suf-
ficient Intelligence nor honesty In the
House or Senate to compel a lower-
Ing of freight rates against this enor-
mous saving. Tbe railroads were l*ft_
to increafA tlielr rales as befors/aad.

we\\ have Uxoy done so^ Since
the passage of the Hepburn bill th«r
capitalisation of the railroads has In-
creased nearly 25 per cent.

'All told, there are leas than 1,000.-
000 railroad stockholders and bond-
holders In the U.U a in 1W>» rall-

.. (Continued on paga 3) *

Bamb«rg«r*s ~
T. H. Roberts .Hardware
Mclick A Co - Clothing
Hahne A Co,
Corn Cxebange Bank . . . . , . . , .
David A Long, Grocer.

Pay Bterta—: *~-^
Xlrsry
Drugs

MAY CLOSE ON HOLIDAYS

Plans w«re considered at the
Ing of ing flmrrnr' sn i
soclatlon at Its meetlna* on
evening for the closing of all
stores and meat markets in the city
on Lincoln day, February 13. and.
WsshtngTfm's Birthday, February 3$,
petition* for which will be circulated-
In a few days. Similar arrangemeat*
wars m/tay<tx% by the
Chi d NChristmas and New Tear's and were
observed generally; throughout tha

Duna A Ruddy
W. I t DSTU
Rabway Gas Light Company city with two exceptions, two of th*

Fhg* TwsHs butchers baring their doors opsmv
I. C. Aysrs Lunbcr\coutnrf to agrswment Tb« commit-
Canadian Xnr-Co-* . . - tO

Ute the peUtlon for closing oa\
above mentioned asya cotialats o<R, J. Toms .

s s l Maats

QOI ^ p o l i s h e d Oak

Mirror

toy John J. O'Keefe were much
as were t t e songs rendered.]

.L Wmiama.-jy.--3h
[ecker, and John Bedow. It

-after midnffibt before tse-
ig broke up.

I 1 •
jobs iupjp*. SJS* w m t t * H :

are also

Claw

Hagaman has Fo.'d his prop-
Church' and Gra^d streets to

Herts of New York, who will
in on February l i n t Mr.

continue
_.._^S--

the above date,
j-jfafcn Johnson of

'• • • . . - « • ^

to |tfa atpilaa

. ' \i' \
• i ; • • • •

Stereopticon Lecture
ON

satloav to b« bald im Baosr*a HaU «»
Mareb Ifc A cosanlUa* to' ts»M,

follows; Frank GlJ^rt^ Afl*r*

^

Trstnbky aad John
mittae met at tha

la
the

aT. John

't**m
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